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St. George's Chapel, Woroester. 
THE old Catholic Cbapel in Sansom

.place, Worcester, baying become ,too 
,small 10, contain the numerous and in
-creasing Catholic congregation of tbat 
town, was pulled down in ]828, and tbe 
.present beautiful structure was then 
erected on tbe site of the old Chapel, 
imder the superintendence of ~lr. Rowe, 
!In architect of tbe lown. The new Cha
,pel is dedicated to St. 'George, alld is 84 
feet long and 40 feet broad. The prjll
cipal Tront, which is represented in our 
wood·cut, is of stone, and in the Doric 
Order. It bas two fluted columns dis
'posed in antis, the ante ' being orna· 
meuted with four pilasters, Iwo on each 
1Iide of tbe porcb. In the frieze, there 
are biglypbs, and in Ibe tympannm of 
,the pediment Ihere isa plain C1"058. Over 

Deactdlflen 

the entrance is a sarcophagus.shaped 
'Iablet bearingan.appropriate inscrip.tion. 

In tbe illterior of the Cbapel, the prin
CiPlll part deserving of lI'otice is the al · 
lar end. This has a recess, ornamented 
with two Ionic' colnmns and t~· o pilas
ters, painted in imitation of Siellna mar
bfe, and supporting a regUlar eutabla
ture. Between the columns is to be 
placed II large altar pie~e, a copY; 'lliade 
at Rome, of Raphael's celebra~ed Trans
figllration. Over the altar-piece is 11 sil · 
vered dove amid, gilt rll);s of glory, and 
011 both a soft light is shed from a small 
_window, whi,ch, by being placed behind 
the entablature, is con('ealea from all 
observer ill the body 'of the Chapel. 

The altar is of all e1~g"uit sarcophagns 
- form, painted in imitation of red poc._ 

R 
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phyry. and stands- quite {letacbed from 
tbe wall~ , TI~e l!1ber1H~c\ :. Hlld, tb,e steps 
for t'he' candlesticks, are of ~atin wood. 
Tbe candlesticks. wbicb a,re a. present 
from tbe present mmlifieent Earl of 
Shrewsbu'ry. are of brollze and of a 

" 

MF.MOIR OF THE LATE JAMES; 
CLINCH., ESQ. 

beautirnl form. They were made at , JAMES (:UNCH was born in the city of 
BirmillglH1lD',' , At' the entrtlflce end ' of ,Du'blin 11\ Ole yeal' 1810: ' He 'va~ son of 
title €hft-pel is 11 ~arge gallery cmltai'ning the late learnell James B. Clinch; Barris ~ 
a very goad organ. :,; 0;' tel' ,at Law, and ,one 'of the "origin,ill ap: 
• The Chapel. wlall- opened on tbe 16th, pointed prbfessol"S in the ROYlft Co!lt!ge 
<!f .. July, 1829, ,tly the Rigbt, R\lv. Dr. of Maynooth : Ii memoir of whose life ba:t 
Wa,lsh. The llNmber of commu,nicanls lately been gi.ven to the 'public . 

.James was reared, as all bis brothers' 
at present is about 400, and owing to the were. h. strong habits of l;eligi,on ;'a,rill re-
indefatigable exertions of their excellent celvell a bighly cultivated, education, in 
pastor, the Rev. Joseph TristraI11," the ' some of the first (;atholic seminaries ill' 
Catholics are rapidly inct'easing ill num- ' Dnblin. He was' favoU1'ell by ,nature 
bers, atld ~mportance. . with a comely and graceful appearance', 

': whieh, with m06t 'elegal,lt: accomplisl)-
.. Verilittl,ll, iii kllOwn of the-succession of -ments, and amiable manners; made him:!l 

the missioner&' a~ Woreefi ter. F.ather 'Ed- favourite with 'aU bis ,acqlllaintances, and 
ward Oldcorne', the martyr, and hlscolleague, .' gai'ne'd, bim t\:le love ofalhvbo It,new him,. 
Fathe~ Thomas List!)', during the lauer Althoug1rnevcl' pi'ofessio'nal, he was one 
part of queen Eli"llabeth's reign,-and the \>e- 'eftbe,hest perfOI'mjlTS on the piano-forte-
gifllling of Jame~Jhe Fi'rst's reign" ,vere oin of his time; ~nd1te 'c\lmposed' and puli-
the habit of ass!s tillglhc Catlullies of this city. lished a set of quadrilles callel;l Fe~e-(]han~-
: Father Edwa1'd ·Beswick' alias' Sanile,':' petre quadi'Wes, whicb ' were vtll-y-mucb 
~ied at Worces,ter' in Mareh. '1680; after admired. ,(. ' , , 
cUl£ivating the lj1ission about' 32 years. ' In. l,83Z/ <M'r. :Jal)leS Clincb:..'llCci>Ill'
, ,Father Hem'f! ,Humbl!1'st~1J!~lias Hall, ' panied ~ounsellor Do""el O'Reill:Y~f~on} 
'l-ppears, to have been the next, Incumbent. 1reland, ,vho was then appoint~d attol'ney
llid., s~nnon preacllCd at W:orcestel~. ~8th gener.al of. the islhnd of Jamaica .• ,., :MI'. 
f!.pnl 1686, the jsecond SundnYaftel' Eas\er, ', Clinch 'was ,ap~oin~eil by -the 'then , GO\'er-

, r aa prin~ed lilt London the sJlme year, 410. 'nor~ Eai'l Mulgravll, (Iiow Lord Lieute
pp.22. ,He p'tobably rethed hbl'on" soon '6f- nant. of)reland), .' ~S \ :' spe~ial j9stl~~ or 
~er the ,Revolutio)l. , ", rtnaglstrate for the (hstnct of Spa1l1~blt'own, 
: To recover the /lame of father lIall's suc- , on .t!te passi!)g of, the Slavery AlJoUtion 
~,!9Sl'r' may noW be \\11,possible. Father 'Wit- : ' Bill; August, '1833: " :' ','i .' 
liain Cp'!1, aWns Box /e.', died:nt W'orcester" He d,ischa,rged tbe ';duties ::Of his 'office 
18th July, 1747, aged 57,. " with such honour to h~mselfandisatisfne -
, 'Fathers John Bal/nhain, Thotlllis Slin- tio'n to all parties, tbat one of the llighjist 
i!ers, and Joseph Williams, were stationed functionaries: in Jamaica 'bas dj:cliu'e'd, 
at Worcester for some years : the two last under his hand: "he was 10\'~d by every 
mentioned died there; viz •. father Sanders , onc-;;was, perbaps, the best magistrate-
12th Noveinber,~1'790, aged 66; father WiI- certamly there ' was not a better one-in 

rliams', 25th 'March, 1197, aged 53." ' , ," the island • .l:\e was.liked by the slaves.4nd 
, Father Andrew Robinson was for a length- 'esteeme'd 'and l't'grettM by theplanfet·s." 
: enea period the, resident Incumbent at Wor- " Another gentleman, 'Wbo knew him 'in:' 
,ee,ster, 'YJiere'he, died '28th ,February, '1826. 1:imately in his offic'iaJ' capacitr,' teUs US 
as-,ed 85. In the Rev. John Morrjs,' a, setulli !tha:t" the laborious >duties df bis 'office he 
'clergyman" he had long experi,enced'a valued 'Iliscbarged with ,indefatigable humanity 
assistant. This Rev. 6:entleman arrived at ,and zeal"and" ,by his, amiabl~ demeanp,ur. 
Worcester for Easter, II. 797, arid eontinued he acquired the confillence anll ,at,tac1i. 
there until his ,de-aUt. 3rd of October, 1830: me'nt ,of the poor ,negroes. l:l,e , wa~ ' es

o , WIe Jrav.e me~ with ,the names <if the fol- 'teeme'd' by the pl,antel'S~ aiH) disUnguishe:cl 
lowing ,llrie.til S. J. who have die(\ at W or- by ' the approbation and regard.of the bigh 
ceoter, Probably , all have assisted in tlte 'authuritles of the island. Ue \~as(~? 
Il!bours of its missipl1, at,least occasionally: -

DIE'D, ' . .. Counsenor Do\ve , ()'Reill'y, w~~ brother of 
;F. Felix Bartlett., 14th May, 1777, ret. 69. MaUh. O'Reilly, 'Esq. of Thomas \()\vil cas'tle 
F:~aniel Platt, • 21st May, 1781l, re t. 52. county of LOIl'th ,; of 'Wlllia'tn O'Reilly, E.q: 
F : 'Bern!ird Cross,. 22d Oct. 1785, 're t. 'to. la te member 'of'parlia'thent; anll Of Co1<int\:! 
F. Richard Clough, '19th Jan. '11'77, ret., 49. -O'Reilly. h l1~lfand ' of tlte Duche'Ss of IRox. 
F, Nicbolas Sewall, 14th >Mareh, 1834, 8!t. 89. burg1.. He 'was the first Catholic t liat 'evCr 
F. Henry Wrig,ht, 1,5th April, 1835, mt. 36. fill ed that 'ihlportaht office. ' ' " ' , " 
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truth, a Jpst 3nd etftdenhnag1stFate. 'In 
AugQS~ 'a~, (l'S34~ ,When t1le (!OU1t!"', 
WM filarfuUy disturtled, he, Df his ~ctlve 
exertions (particularly mentioned m the 
JematcajoJU'l1a1s of.tha~~ime"'), preserved 
the peace of a lllrge disbrict, ana t,hereby 
probably sa.ved the island from the hon'.ors 
of rebe~Uon .• His 'E1CceUency, the OlWe
nor, was p1easedto acknowledge the m~. 
I'lt of tho,se services, and expressed ilt.
hi.Kb satisfaetlon to the gene~al and troops 
for the manner tn which they had dlil
cl)arged the ardllous duties 'which Mr. 
Clincll had caUed on them to perform." 

In Ap'JiI} Ig35, \Ie 'too'\[ m:of a"b.\lIiou..s 
fever' 1lUt from anXiety to attend to his 
oftlce:he'too soon return,ed te' 'his duties, 
imd was a:ttacl>ed with yeUpw fever, ·the 
scourge of 'the Western world, and wal 
ta'ken away after seven d~r~ 'in the /25th 
year pi his age. '. 
. 'l .n bis tast 'mpments"lae >bad ·the conso
lation of being attellded b:y the 'Worth" 
CatbD'tic miss,i,ollary at Kirtgstou, the Rev. 
Mr . .Mllrphy, whp administered ·unta him.' 
I'rllying ferve,Jrtly, the tast lIaered rites of 
re1igio,n~od in the hope of II Iilessed -re
surre.etlon he' expired. .' t 

If F~iW14 $If m1. heart, we',U'l)leet whe,n Christ 
il-p.pJlars ! , . . . " 

"Non te ,contristet'.melJ mo,rs ; 'mhlla doleR-
, UIlIl1, 
(Tanta est 'Dfyil)aillp~, pietatii) iha:bet." 

TJ¥! m.oti!) .oI.st. BrUQO Nt) tJ,.e,se Jvords 
Qf .t~, PIl.almi~: . "J\f,Y eyru; p.rev.elttell ~h!l 
lV~' l. '-J\'a, t-rpubled, mid. I spol5.e JjM 
..... l ,b.ali i:n lilY JIli,nd .!,he .e~J.nal re.ar.s, Lo! 
J,JJIJ.YclIgOllJ! fill ott cftyiQg ~way, apd } .bode 
iD tu ,..jlderlUljls." 

'. .. ll'.h.e, f9JJ.OW~g i s ,e-x,tj";!l.c.ted f:T\un ,tl)e 
S.t.J'as'oG~~tt!l, ~ugll.si .\Ith, 1~;l4._" We 
__ do..e this ,aCCDIlu:t wH"ol!~ '1I~~flO~V
ledgieg $I!Ie !Valuable all!i aetive .exer~ons 
pf Mr. Clti:neh, ':who i n ,ili.is >"el'yi~1' ,ra4e, 
dey aud night, $oixty-four .mi.\eJl .~n ,,",pu~ 
thidy-sUc. h.ouc.s., end by S~ ,dfling. (I~I/..s pr.e.
lUlled IIbe qlI:.ace ,1iJf ,a ,l..,.ge ,distTkt; fpr i ~ 
she cebeiUi!J1IJ ,spirit .ex~i'Iii.1g )i,) ~;ng,er~hall 
apre.atl Ito tbe lIlei;:'bhourJpg' ~perJ)~s, ·wh!!1!l 
there:w .. ~n .8Itiemp.t ¢o ,do jJO, ~ber!l js ,n"" 
k>JIOMI~ wbere the :mischief ~lligM have 
eudeai. We .are happy to !8..dd, tb.at j..be cpn
aue!.of 'he.St. <Catharine .tr.oo.p, .as ~vell ~s 
that ... f the police, .was most £avourab)\y re
pencil.., the speci.>,,1 magistrate, to JIjs .ex
uUe~,tbe Governor, who has ,been tpll\aset! 
ill _equence ,tg w~i.te ,official letters 10 
M1Ij«-Generlrl l'I'lAmes, and Mr • . 1nsp.ector 
.IJa!,', eKpre88'ing Jljs higb satisfactioD of (the
alaeritytheJ displayed, aDil tbe.quiet, steady, 
.... 4e1dierlike IRaIlI)el' ill w\lich ' ~hey exc
eulell the <dutr be Ihad called .upon ·them to 
pe1'form." 

Ta~ 'ijtJ!j~SJNGS Or-~j['HE REf.9Jt. 
MATlP~ '1 

- .oR, 
WH IC H W E&E THE" DAnK AG Il S r" , 
' I TH!!: g.'eetest ornament of C1}17st

c;hurch ChU1'ctl, (Hampshire) 'is 1In ele
gant tittle cbapel, standing ·on 'the tlOrtll 
side 01 «Ie high 6It31", buUt 'by Mllrgare~, 
eJ(i)}lfttess of Salisbury, fur h~F !Jurlal'place'. 

.'~ ,Itt! f1t·dies · and ernatnents are in tilli 
, most ,s,i~r& state o( that rich Got1!J,c 
ar~hlteet~r.e whlch fiauriS'hed in ~he reilW 
at H~Di'1 7<th, and whether we con8id'~, 
tht! nicetf of ·the scul1lkU'e, 01' t:.be ele
g~:nce of :lpe decorations 4n tili.s cbapl1l, 
we ~ay 'p.ronounce it to be es 'helju'tiful 
and 'magni4icent an edifice 'as 3'ny of ·th~ 
same ki,nd in ~be kingdom. · It's seuJp'
tural orllaments, 'inde.ed, are ·50 ~xqui
sltefy moutged, that many kave doubted 
w.!lethel' it Wel'e ,possible fGl" tbe ~/tj§el to 
produce -such .,unute 'beauties as a1"e li~re 
)1~apeli ~oKether, 'and have been inclined 
t~ consitler the oW·hole 6S compos,ltion; 
"ut 1 @om 1uf-drmed, 'by "n intelUgeht 
arc,bitect, Wbo has' carefully eunJlide,r~d 
the material) -and exec.utlon oHt, that the 
one i~ Il stene, f{)ul)tl at eaen ill Jlfol'm~ndy, 
and ~he other the lIctua'l performance 'of 
skilful ·masons. ' 
. ,'J >This chapel filla-nds on 'highly orn'a
mented .bexagonat .pllailtel·s 1 iliaYing two 
fl'·ont~, Olle 1aclngtbe 'nOl>th-eastern' aisle, 
fram ,",lIenee it 1s to be ascended by Il 
fiighLof steps, aull -another more SUpel'!; 
nne wW-8rds ~he «ltar, fmm whenee also 
Ulel'e :is eo entrance into it by an ·arched 
doorwar· . 

""The fret'ted -ceiling tn ·the ·inside is 
ramified ·and intersected 4'0 the mostbe,au. 
tifu1 'manner; 'lri1l','I1ar to that in the· cha
pel of 'King'~ caitege, Cambddge. In 
the centre of -tlhe. ~.eiUng, ,within-a circle 
(the emblem (If Eternityj li~ Il -sculptural 
represeRtation of the Holy Trimty, wit-h 
tlie countess kneeling -at tile feet of' God. 
the Fat:her~ 6'Dl~mbet' of ooel'ubim headjl 
and wings -surmount ttlis ornament. A:t 
the eastern extremity al'e tbe Montaeute 
a-rms" :ba-ving -suppOl'!:ers and ~his mo.tta, 
• SPES ME,~ ,IN P.EO EST, 

. (My JtO~ .its j~¥o.QJ 
aod (\III-del' }hem ,apPW4' ra 1I)lieJIi, >svitb 
t...b..e quillque stig1Wl.tJl. ~T fiy.e wo.tlJlds ,of 
Cbris~ ell)..bG,Ssed MPpn X; !/. .c>Ol~mGn:Q\"lla
meut i.n RPJna{l C~!)lpHe cJlu:r~he,s . 

.. 'f,he Q,1'~ a,D!l , 9~\l~ ,!l,e,c9J\lI,iOl1:s .p.f. 
thj.~ arp,bitectlmll cl,I~'io~:ity I.!av,e beeA) ,wH.
fully t;I~(ac~(l, (an:d ,g.rglj.t p.!}ins .evic)entl\Y 
t.aken in1he ·b.aJ'~,arQus WtarJs. F,or~hJ.s .cJ'lIel 
inJiul~ on t,l}~ Q,rt.s, WI! lire pbliged, It 
seems, to the commission!!I'S sentby.J..or,d 
Cr.omw.ell, ill Heol'.y $th's ..time, to ,take 
an !lcpo"nt pJ cth.e :p,o!lSessiol)' of C.!!rfst
church pl"lOI'Y; who tQP~ cOlife$s the ,s.a- , 
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cdJegiollS deed. In (I letter written to their '" What became of the remains of. ,t1I 'f 
employer. aftel' the fact was committed. ' unfortunate Margaret, whether they were 

" ,' 1 nJhe'~llul'ch we'folll\u a .cIiavel and intened,:or not" in tbe$hapelo,f Christ, 
monument curiousl,y made'of Cane stone, church, I 'J;:an,not,ln(orm tile reader." To : 
perperyeu by the, late mother of Renold 1'0grap'ncai Remad,s, Btc, on Hampshi,'e. by 
Pole for hene buriall, wbich we bave tlte Rev, RicTtanl, Wm'1ler, oj Fawley near' 
!!ausyd to he defacytj, and , all the arlD'ys Southamptoll, 1793, ii. lSI, IS7. 
and budgis clerely to be delete.' A similar" account of this execr!)ble 
, "The remarkable person who erected murder of tha countess of Salisbul'Y i ~ 
the chapel we bave been describing, was given by Cobbett, in bis History vJ the Re, 
l\1arg!lret, co,unt~,s~ , of Salis~u,ry, ,gran,d:, format ioll , and may be found, at vage 
daugbter of the famqus Richard N,e¥il, 3U5 of the volume of this JOl)rnal fo r 
e8~' 1 of Wal'lvicJi" commonly cal1!ld, t,he _ 1'833,4, This un,sparing historian obserYcs, 
Kmg;makel' ; , and <faugbter of George, in ' anothel' part of , his <lx,cellent ,work , 
duke of Clarence. bl:othcr t9 Ep,ward IV.. (pm'(lg".29 ,) that" f<lr qool, placid, un-
She was bom at Farley castle, neal' ~ath ; ruffied impudence, there have belln 11 0 
about the year 1471, allli ,married &i l\ people in the world to equal the' Re(or-, 
R,ichard Pole, a gentleman of Wales. By m,ation~ ,gentry," and , ' think the reader 

- ~1!1l she had..two sons, cardinai'Regin,alq will feel the justness of, ,his ,\lbtiervation . 
1 ole, the. last CathoU~ archbishop of .can~ upon reflecting· 01) ,tI,e extract , I , have 
terbury,.and Helll'}" Pole, Lord MOllt,agu, given from Warner's Hants, and on the 
who unde):went the same punishment wit~ eternal PI'otestant'cuckoo CI:Y of ,the 19no" 
llis,motll,er, and for the like off<ll)ce., ' rance, barbarism, supel'sti~ion;,&.c' · 9fihe 
, ,'!,Thjs \ ,illu~tri,ous lady,. whose only ~' Dark Ages," and the necessity f01:, anr~ 
cnme seems to have been,a steady attach~ the, blessings ' of, the , " Reformation," 
~nent tc? the ROIrl~n Catholic religion (if ' Ble,ssings, fo,spoth! ,Here we 'fi,~d an 
Indeed 1~ can, be deemed a ,crime,itrh!!r to.. eXemplary and accornphshed wom,an (she 
h~ve, adhered firmly to ,thpse PI'i11ciples of was gover.ness to the pl:incess Mary), bom 
f,lIth ,which she had imbibe,d in early in- and,brQugbt up amidst the darkness and 
,fancy) was attaiuted of 'treason, in the .sup.er stitio'n of the mdnkish , ages, ; \};'hen' 
bloody parUame,lit of 15~9:, . for, hold,ing a P,'otest~'!t~ tell ~s, Ie.ltgiqn hall y.!!~ome SD. 
correspoudence, with her sop , ,thec8rdinal, conupt, that God 'rlllSed up a' ~!!~ '9f mel\ 
~~p had throw\! ,himself:-under the pro- Cand '8.UCll a set ;t.o9 !J" to , ref~r.Il} ; }t;; w 
Je.c~ion of tlrll Roman pO,oliff, I find her buililiug a 'most elega,nt ~cpapel , 
-:'," Though the qharges aglljnst Margaret ,,' and, in spite of ti,Je ' ignorance:'a1t4-b'arba-
~e~m to have been paltry!; and tpe proofs rism on,qe dark ag~,,,, emplqyirig;;wor»-
urAed in support ot' them,extremely am- fllen whose production surpass¢S.tlie'co'm-

;,\lJg,iious, yet she was cQndemned by the pl'ehensio'n of enlighteneil modi)rn$, 'by,tlie 
,aii,guinary jealousy of tile, Jdng, and the beality of its wo'rkmantihi,p! We,fi.hil h'er ; 

: ~!1~!llissive servility of the times, \vithou~ in that !l'g", when we !il',e told '('fjy ·p,'v-
\l!!iog' permitted to Illake any defence., testunts), all reliance was placelh)t\> taints, 

,:J;wo. .'years she re,mained under sentence and relics, and images" scu.lptitt('d ' aEi 
" , 9,t~~ath, before the execu,tion took place., kneeling b~fore G<)d the Fath!!F; 'aild say
-, t!W high spirit of M,argal'et, !TOwever, ing" MJI ?1O]Je is in God ;" whlTeztfie fiue 
, was,not t,9 beJ.,.'oj{en by ,hel' mi~fortunes:-'-' wounds oJ ' Citrisl-c:lepkced' clo,s~':bY;'l;hew 

though bendiog under the weight of se- through whom 'she ' hoped' ,fiJI' 'salvation: 
venty years, she endured the inconveni- We do not finu the least allu'sion, to any 
ences of imprison,ment without co,mpl!lint, other, hope ' or reliance; nothing thRt in 
Wben the hour of her executi,on arrived, the lealit derogates from the glory of God, 
shl! Qehaved with a uignity hecomil!lt the '(}I"the mediatorship of Christ: ' And yet 
r.oyal blood that flowed 'in her veins, Walk-, this woman was no Protestant! Protest
ilJg majestically to the ' fatal block, she, ant! bow' would she have ~huddere4 to be 
stood erect, and baring her head, disco- thought a Protestant! No; ,sile was a 
yered her loclts" which 'weh~ now silvered Catholic ; ' a thorough Catholtc; one who 
with age. The executioner then desired owned the suptemacy, of the pope, and 
that she would place her neck. as' \V'as usual' who died 'rather than deny it, ,One who 
with crimlnals,on the blocK,- ' No,' j'eplied who was a Papist, and 'who . prayed to 
our heroine," sucnis the custom of traitors; saints to intercede 'for hel', and who re., 
but Margare~ is ' no traitor, If my head, verenced images. and pictures', a,nd relics, 
must 'be taken off, it shaH never b'e said I as memorials of holy , pel'sons; atitJ who 
stooped to hav.e it done.' And per.bting ill went , to confession, and to mass,; and 
her resolution, the executioner was,obliged who made use of :holy water an!1 beads;' 
to decapitate, her as she stood '; which he and was the friend,of; mOllks and nU)18,-
was not .,able to effect ,till after repeated and yet "lwr: only hope, Was, 'in , Gou, 
att&mpts," thrQugh the mE;ri'ts of J'esils Chris~. _. ,Such 

• eife and Reign ' of Iteriry YIII. apud 
, " R ellnci II. 219, 227," , 

is tile' only hope, tl",ough th~ SU1Ut' 'mC7'its, 
of all Catho!ics' ; anu 'yet'tl1ey 'will on'ot I'e
Iinq,liish the advanta~C'i; to be derived froll~ 
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\l;e val'ious consolations of their religion ; 
they wHl not abandon the sal'raments, 
1hose mediums "of d.\vlne grace; n'1l" 
forego the interr.es~ipn of the saints, qor 
t he memorials of holy 'persons; nor 'even 
fprsake the use af holy water 01' !Seads. 
AcrucHix will still be to them an ohject of 
affectionate reverence, 'and they will still 
~hi\lk it nO, shame to value an Agnlls D'ai , 
or a piece of hlest palm. , 
, BlIt no'thinlr rlemonstmtes the ,. cool, 
placid, u1ll'ufiled ilI.pudence of the Re
,formaUon gentt'y" so clearly" as the way 
i n which they talk of Catholics, with al~ 
the guilt and barharity of the Reformers, 
and all the merits and sufferings of their 
victims staring them full in the face, 
Even the Rev: Richard Warner, who had so cleal'ly descl'ibed the supel'iol'ity of the' 
monkish ages in architectural design and 
performance ;, who cell!br,ales the her'oislll 
and [religious constancy of a Woman whom 
no Protestant could match; and who, ill 
vadous parts of his volumes, br'ings for
ward evidence enough of the talents of 
t he m'onastic recluses, abd of the piety of 
the people in general, e'ven ,he lanches 
forth, now and theil, into a struin of as 
C901, ,pladd, and nni'ufHed impndellce" 
'l'especting 'what he is pleased ,to call the 
idleness, vo.1uptuousness, and spiritual 
tyranny of monks, as allY cllampion of , 
.ecclesiastical spoliation and di.lapidation 
could have done befOl'e him, It seems 
as if these Reformation 'gentry were ile ~ 
priveJ 'o'f the faculty, of drawing .conclu: 
sions from facts; as 'if tller could 1I0t 
perceive, that the men who designed, and 
erected, ami paid for the 'buildillg of so 
many stupendous alld beaatifill mdnu~ 
Ihents ot piety and skill, could neithei' 
llave been" ignorant, nor idle, nor pro
~igate, nor voluptuous," The ignorant 
.cannot conceive in their lI.inds such 
splenrud edifices, much less make the de~ 
i;igns for the w,hdle, and for every part, 
of their intrkatelf scientific construction: 
The idle would not take the tmuble to de
Sign them, if they conld, or overlook the 
masons and instruct them how to proceed, 
The profligate would laugh at spending 
such vast s,ums of I!-loney upon the se'rvice 
of God '. and the voluptuou~ , would COII
sUllle evel'y thing on theil' pleaSUres. 
Our own senses convince us, that the 
mon'ks and clergy of the middle ages 
must have been men of science, lovers of 
knowledge, and devoted to the service of 
God and' the people'. ' No dOlibt, amongst 
so IJirge a body, there were some ,mem, 
hers \jad enough ;-there are scoundrels 
in every class of 'saciety;-but we have 
buildings, and books', aUd historic testi-

, moniel!, enough t,o 'prO\'e that the great 
bulk of the eccleiiastlcs, and of the reli
g ious OI'(lers, were , men of learning, in
dustry, fruga'lity ,'and charity, With that 
singular incomistency which those per
I' 

SOliS who, it is pro~e i'bial1y said: " ought 
to have good memories," always betray, 
W!U;l)er tells us, in one place, (vol. H. !l11 
that" III most convents the monks blld 
regular scribes , ,who were cOll'tinually 
employt\d , 'in trill1scribil!g books" coin: 
piling' histories, 'and forin!lig a nnals'of the 
events that daily occurred; and in ano
'tlIei' place, thllt the priory of Christchurch 
had. "from the, earlier times (as appears 

'from Richa rd de Reclvers's confirmation 
of ' its, ancient rights) the scola or sr.hool 
of, tbe ' tp.wn. in which the chil!lren of 
the place . and country at'OIIllc1 receiyed 
'that rude kind of education the times at'
fonleJ, fmm the monks of Christch~rch;" 
yet, when mounted on his Protestant 
bobby of anti·p'oflery, he run,s riot ill silly 
and groundless vituperation, He tells us 
(i. 275) that monasteries " ,held out se-' 
duci'ng temptations to the idle, the pro
fligate, 'and the sensual," and that the , 
monks" passed their own lives, either in 
the ',vacuity of iQclolence, or in tJle prac
tice of sensual indulgences ,; while the de
luded crowd' around, were kept in awe by 
the' telTOl'S of a gloomy superstition ... • 
Amazing' to think of it! The very men 
who, 'by his o'wn acconnt, have left such 
Imperisliable monuments oftheir scientific 
acquirements, their Ind,ustr~, their piety , 
and their munificence, and who were en
gaged in teaching the children of their 
vicinity (fol' thi~ was done ~y most of 
the monasteries, if not all) ; ,these very 
men "are idle, profligate, and seu5ual, 
and pass t'1leir lives, either in indoleoce,ol' 
voluptuous indulgences"! 0 ye divlnit\es 
of nonsense and absurdity, assuredly ·ye 
are the special patrons of Protestant an
tiquarians! Cool, placid, umuffled im
-pudence. Truly; William Cobbett, of 
parson-quashing illllnOl'tality-truly di~st 
thou designate the peculiar talent of the 
Reformation genh'y! May a colossal 
statue, of ten times molten 'brass, be 
erected to thy honour, that even 'thy effigy 
may reflect upon the , faces "of ' the "Re
formation gentry," the 'liue 'of that metal 
which is synibolical of impel'turba\Jle im-
pudence '! MONANDER. 

Wll,D ·KntCHLEIN, 

A M ORE extraordinary position for' a 
shrine, than the tme wbere is situated 
the Wild ·'1~irchlein', or Church o'f the 
Desert, it wouldbe difficult to select even 
in the Alps, It is situ~ted in, the can~o,n 
of Ap,penzell, Switzerland. !" tlle VI~J 
nity of Weissbad, from., which p\ac;e, !l 
steep mgged path 'conducts ,across ,t,~le 
B ommen-Alp;, tbrongh a scene of ' ,Wild 
a nd ~avage g ra ndeur to a wooden bl'Jd~\' , 
suspeuded ove r' a n aI~pallillg tll~&Ul of 
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'wo hUiufred a<nd fifty feet · itt perpeooi
culM depth'" The mal§nifi~. view of 
iililliilv'ei' lali~ o~ fM See-Alpl the FOfiky 
'wsUS or tHe Eben· Alp sdatirig' tlf til e sky, 
"~.,tfi preC'ipiceli ard vatle!s 'Cn)\v,ning 
willi wiuter, dt brilliant with vefdm'e, 
~omin,~ alterliafe1y ' i~fo view" by, tbeit 
lring,ulal: ' cOllfrasts, .lflve , a , eharacte~ to 
the IIItoosoaM whwh it is impossible to 
deieribit, Tlie cli&pel 'aIKI grlmo, are 
fo~ltIed illtbe roCk, lIle w,dlli oE wlliob 
«te 'd<'fefed 1fi tb, tad· hine, TIlitJ> \HId 
idid' iiofilaty refterIJ W!i§ cbOlleIt I), Ii 1111-
tI~e of Appenl!elf, Mu'if~cf tJhtia~tt, ~hd 
bunt t~e chi!:pel iii 1656, and made l~e 
cavern liii; abOde. From ,lbat tiQie" ,lie 
.eCon~ 'groilo bas been occupied dnri1lg 
tbe ,fine sellson by a Ilermit) 1I!hO' ~ings 
tbe chapel btlll 'five \imes erer, day-a 
liiMI 'at wbicH the ebephetds of II)) tlii 
Alp!! rAU otHlieir IInees'\o pray. The fol
loWing · stiilii!is frlliH Dt, i1@artie"s :lllfl§
lrdtrons tJf SwitZlY liitt8j Ib\iy sl!rvi! as Ii 
ip-e1!hfietr of 11ie V~stle't, hymn, ,1fhleil, ill 
still bearll iiildlJlatlngl10m c)itr, to cfill', 
lV,ben t&e suh goes dow ii, anG tile shep
herd!! of ,Appenzelt accompanying his lIet
ting with pra,yers. 

THE VESPER HYMN. 

Brothers! the d",y dedlnes; , 
, "hove tl\~glacie~ brig~te!l8 , -

,, ~d: red< tlrrough ,Hiju<jw,y1 pines. 
.. 'the ,vesper halo ligh,ter~' ", 
From hamlet,roek. and chillet, ' 

, .. X our grat!'fu! ~ong be po!!red, 
, ,'Till mountail11 I~ke. all" valleJ, 

Re-eclto-Prais~ the LordI' 

lhe sun sieeps, lh tile W8§t; , 
~4~ stars ,gleam , llright and c1}Jd, 

And !iring, the liour dt'rest "'0 the sliepherd aud his fold: 
Now ~,!,,ell the mouiltalq chorus, 

i To 111m our sires adored, 
Whose glorious work. Mt'ore lis ' 

• Stili whi8p~r-PraI8e ' ihe Lo~J! 

, And hark !, j1eIQw, aloft, 
From cliff's that pierce the cloud, 

From bllie, 11l:.1I~ 1!1\1~ and soft, • 
Lulled in it. twihght shroud

Fresh stt"eng,th our a.nthem 'gatblM'8 " 
From Alp. to -t\11! 'tis p.0ured..... , 

" Thll.1SOIl8' tl!~ soothed. our fathers
Ve sheI1ger~-Praise the Lord I 

NbW, tfuh; fot@lit, 119~d; aitd fi!lI, 
Ut \1It! voille (If i>1tl Aild j ilting""' 

,Mltllb 1Iti rbgthfl;f Appl!n!llelf4. ' 
True ef IIllartj ami s\'-eet of tongue, 

The lVateful bymi) prolong" 
• And tune the sptrit's ~bord, 
'rill YOII .tara take up our soilg
. Hallelujab to the Lord! 

- . 
: . THE ME!1'ROPOi.ITAN SOCtETY: , 
: fHE ibettttrc!ts at'fd tHefids (jj illis 80~ 
clety hcM ~fiel'r Il'sdlil diOlitlllf me,¢dnJt 
'c)li Soliday evetdnJt',. the 4tb Instant, lit 
the PbtiIilIin' Arftts,-Miitotl-street, t>O"~set" 
59-ual'e. The rOCfm WA, llellrlY· filled by Il 
lilghly respectabfe company, amiltlgs~ 
wllOin wei'e seW'erilliadieli. 

,The Rev. s. !!1poolier.betilg !!alleclW fh' 
ChaM, ptoceedM to aditreslf flie ilMerilb11' 
iil his lisual hilPJf1 itl'riin o( eloquence ana 
hultlour. It'WAS, lit! olliervc!d., a strallge 
toltrcideilce (hat tlic!it ineetiil}r -AMIIW 
liav~ di8rtced to bccUI' 011011 the glim" (fll,. 
as that: oftbe 80 mUll}) tlilked of ulrt'eh" 
t,enary ct!iebrlttipfi 01 tll~ '$9, catle~ ~c!
formatlon- an evt!ilt whtcll he ttoUt liti 
lIoul considered to' nave lIe!:n the moAt 
dlsasttOlls in English hlstclt'y. 1t ,fas 
strang/! that WJllIst ll~ndi"eciM 8/u1 thou
sands were assembled III places COn~8-
f.l'ated, and Which oi,gbt lo lie devote4 fo 
tile ~etvjee tij ~he Most Ftlgh illid t~e 

, ilromul~htlon of the gospel of pea<!e ilnd 
1ciye, hs~ening , with attel!tlon7-pethafj,S 
wltll feelings of anger and ilCtlQiofij: ,iii 
becofullig Ii CHtlstiatl~to tnci nlost vla
len~ d!\lftilJes and cahlfuhlobs talseha6dfJ 
!ig~llilit the dOCti'lii,ef! i\jjd tll)hclpfl!& of 
Cath,ollcl&o;i; tht!y ~l1ouli1 /llso linvemet 
t6g!l{liet wltb fat dl1!erelltiil<itiveS ahd'fbl' 
A diffetefil purpose, )hiimc!ly. to probio\ii 
tht! dIssemination of truth, alld to defelid 
them~i!lves agillnit the uIimetrted attack' 
hf tiiel~ rete,il~li;sj lind llIgoted enemies. 
II: Wiis, too, a hlatter o~ consolation 16 
~~t!jll, as men and clitholics., t~!lC tliey 
could now do so ,without having tbe feal 
of tile prison and tb¢ hill till' ,bl;l.lol'e d1elr 
eye!-tholii! good old days of Pro.teSfant 
petsecution had passed awlty. alid how: 
ever moch their l'etutfi might be deSifii 
~y tlie ,blgoteci few w~~ hOped to prcl41 " 
~lle inisel'y of tbelr felIo.w·cl'eatilrei; fill . 
plilised away 10.1' ever. 1'Ile R~Y. teIiH~
tnan conclucied a long and , illiioiilted" ad- ' 
!Iresli amid mucb app,Iliuae. , 

'flie mlhutes of tbe torm~ fiiee~nlf 
having been corifii'fued, iii'e secl'etkr~ feaa 
~be iiiun'thlyreport of the commltt~e ... J\ 
COtnmenced by cOn " a\utatibg the iaeJn~ 
~ei'S on IlIlving arrfveli ilt 'the ~fliQ 01' tliil 
first tw'eive m,(mthil of their exertions in 
tlie c~lise of Tru'th ana Rellgil;lli; de
scribed, tile . (uture, prospects ab~ ~f1creas~ 
log po'· U!ai7,it'y cif the in~tlhi'tiilR Ih \bt1 
filosl ~a~gillile terms; an~ !rientiobed sc
ve1';al Instances' oj Hie cordial ' rc!c,ei'Wb 
Whli':b tile societl)s t'iacb received from, 
,lie generality of ~rot!lstiints Ito whom 
tbey bad been tendered. it a so stated 
that the cOmmi'fte~ haddlstdblited nearl, 
~'otlO \;ra¢\s dUI:ing the mollth~ iii c~il~ide)'a
ble pol'ticih ofwhiclilii\.d been given 11.1 
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Vln:IOus Protestant places of worship on be within reach of two swift feet between 
t/lat .mQrning tu COUl)<tel'act as, far as P05- night-fall and.da.y-bren.k, .del'en~.upon it your 
sib'le the effects of the' in.s1i!iotls 'poison ' orderliha~ slipped within the gates of Elison-
Whi(:b had no doubt been boulltiftilly in- do, PnmpelunR, or San Sebastian, almost be-
stilled in'!~' toe' minds of tbeigllorant a,nd fore they 'are unbolted.: He atatis upon his 
uu\,!/ii'Y .In''the '" No P6"pery" sermo'ns harz;ardous missiQII unattend~d, i'nd disdaining 
whiCh were to usurp the,place' of. gospel .t9 ,lay ilsille .his distingq!s!ting co~tnme,-a 
t1'utlis on-the occasion of the celebration ~arge-ca:pof~.ed~loth,-c,!lled by ~he Bisea~at~, 
,of tbe RefOl:mation Jubilee. a chapelgorry, a gray froc'k, Without wal~t-

~fhe adoption of the report was ·moved coat, a Ililir of red or blue pantaloons, and a 
'by Mr, ·Fitzgterald (a Protestant) in a mest girdle·fastened round his loins, similar to what 
·eloquent and master!y address, 'in: t~e a Franciscan 'brother wears, but nesting half a 
'Course of which he inflICted a severe £ash~ &ore of cart~idges. By bis side hangs a bay-
gation on, and ex.posl1d the nefadous d~ onet, 1I0t un frequently sheathless; a stout 
1ligns of, the ·ranting- ilfu1'toch , a.nd , }Ji~ l11qsket 'i.s ~l1rowlI ovtif .his.shouJder; and ,if 
'itinerant-companiolls. 1'he reltolution was not sllOes,. alpargates, (\ species 0 f twisted 
seconded and cal'l'ied unanimousl.y. .hempen sandles, IIpon his (eet; but neither 

Mr. Andrews meved, "Th~t tbi,s Rleet- tJiescnor his leg·s seek tlte ~overt of a'1!lock-
ing, highly pleased with ~he ~uccessful .ing. HeJtounds across the mountains like a 
!progress of th,!! Society during the hst · . chamoi's" and. wi\! ,track. a lioIse at full trot. 
twelve months, do hereby pl~dge , theln- , Xour.chapelgorry!)as· the appetite of an al 
lle\."es -to continur tJ,eir exel'tiolls to PI'O- : derman, and has , lri~ heart's content 'ivhen he 
mote the great 'ol:\iects , conteliIlplatep , a~ , eallle,vy gastronomic con trih\l tion.on the "fac
its formation... · .' .' . • tiou8"...,..,adenor¢na\ion,in his voclIDulary ·1tt 

The resolution was secondt;d bf Da.nid . le;;,st', fami.liar to every 'peasant in the nortlt. 
iFrench, Esq. who t~o~ eccasien to'observe" i ¥e i~ '.generally to .be found 'with dIe advan
-that 'he was of op"Hon that mu.c~ ,g'?ocl 'ced guarll,. or ~lOver.jng a1?out the flanks of 
might ·be done, and mucJt inforO)atioR ' columns undepnarch~stands in high favour 
be <!btained,K importaht documen~s, 'with the troops ,,( the line, and always finds 
>cont,lecte~ ~ith the interl1i~s pf. th~ Ca- 1L . ' .~ I:I~l, fellow,. well. met!" among them, 
thohc ,reitglon, were "Oc~as\QnalJy: re:,~. whet~er he ' has a :cravlDg stomach or wea-
He had teen several very eJl,celIe,nt arh- ried limbs to gralHy; a.nd he lives with Ilis 
,cles of the kind in the .(j),-tkodox Jourii(1I, comrades OII ,belter ter.ms than twin with twin 
and with the leave of ;the company ,he ': brother'; :though with a'n adversary neither 
would proceed to ·read ,Dr. Mtl\T~y's Let- , gives nor .accepts quarter; be the circumstan
tel' 011 Dens' Il'heolog:y, addl'e~sed , t~ lhe " ces what t)Iey,may. H,e is devotedly attach-
~el'eford paper, wlnqh hI! " acc~I'dIPgly 00 to ·tlle <:Jiristi~" Fartn nor would all the 
,did, and then {II', M.' Flale'.s letter .to Dr. 'gold in Christendom persuade Mm to .shake 
Bloomfield, concludlllg With , spme trite hands wit·lt ·a Carlist-percllance from his 

.tlb~ervations on the sllbj,~ct. '. j"' , _ "iPlplacable .revrrsiolJ to ~.cclesiastics, of all 
rhe Report was unamfnously cal'l'le,d- ' grade~ ·and 8Jtad~& lIs. well 'as every peasant 

thanks wel'e ~oted to the R~~. Chail"mall, their ' steadfast adhet:ents; and it would b~ 
and the meetlllg separated. ' .difficult to say whether he is most hate.d or 

.dreaded by both. ' J.t is :v~ry remar'kable 'that 
tile ·families of these sworn foes to the cowl 

THE CHAPELGORRIS OF SPAIN. , . ,. 

IN our last number, we gave an oac
>connl of a mosti;acrHegious!outr,age ('om- ' 
mitted ill a cburch at St. SebasHal1 by 
some oftue Cbapelgorris. Tbe' filliow
jng description '~ tl,Jis ciaiiS -<1'( '11100 fr~m 
·3 monthly ,periodicill will, we doubt IIOt, 
prove interesting to our .readers. 

. • THE. proy.illce ,of . Guip\1z.oCil maiDtai"s a 
~ybole ,batt'alion , of tbeffl' bolA and ceckless 
fel/ows from.SOO .to · I,OOa 'men strong, aod 
~pli.t ~l)'io sev~ra'l ·detachroents. It ill a corps 
"omplelfll~ sui gener"is; composed.of men of 
.p~Oyed gal lantry, lit for ,a~ task, And ·w holly 
sans lie",,.,. thoqgh by no manD~t of maaliS . ut" 
-lerly jrtns .-epl'oche. ' If i.t, be .uecessa,ry to 
send a despatth to' any r~pte , station! your 
Chal"'lgorry is alw'lYs ready to cOt~vey It u,~
!ier coevert of the night, be .the pel'll what .1 
~u~, for 4alf ' au ounce; alld if ~he distance 

.and ploughshare suffer 1)0 molestation from 
~he Carlists whate.ver; nay, there is not a 
.single .jnsta:n~e on .record of their persons or 
chattels 'having be,en exposed to an inroad, 
though they 1nhabit the ~ame villages as the 
"factious" themselves. The Chapelgorry's 
i.ntimate acquaintance with every inch of 
ground, and every d~v~lIer upon it, has ren
dered him the most valuable prop which the 
Christine,s and their, cause could ha·ve prayed 
for.-Vnited Service Jou1'nal • 

:. , ~ ~ .. .. ~. ~ , " . . 
VlRTUE is the most excellent dIgnity, and 

. t~e .. only good o~ r:"\i,:malb~i!l~s,, as 8t,.4us
t'lll observes. Gen~us, Ie armng , power, nebes, 
and whatever ~Jse a ¥tail ~njoys, are only 
good wben ,made 'subserovrent 1>0 'V>rene. 
Hencn the aneient Sto~cs;c&lled. SUell 'eX'tuD.Ai 
goods cOllveniences, opt ,go d tbings, llecallse, 
said they, virtue alone,desenes t'he,lia!ne of 
good. Thi~ is our glory, our riches" alld 0111' 

bappiness ill time al,ld e~erlli ty. . , 
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. TO THB EDI'l'OR. 
, , , 

of the Orthodox. Should it not be ap· ' 
proved of, it may; at leail, bave the ,ef-" 
fec~ of stimul;dipg some pi,olls Cat4IJlic, 
gifted witb genius to prllduc~ a better. , 

M:v. 'DEA R ' FRIEND,-As we have but 
one gopd translation of the Te Deum, 
and. that by a Protes~ant,, (thougbt ,tbat 
one executed by a Catholic w'ould be no 
,!nacc~~table! cont[i~ution . t~ the 'pages 

I remain, my ,ever: esleeml!d friend, 
your's most truly, D, F •• 

. " 
I I 

.' 

~E D~UM. 
THEE God! we pr~ise, and thee our Lord confess; 
Father eternal! thee all 'tongues sltall bless. 
To thee all ange'ls, and all heav'n, all Powers on high, 
The cherubim and seraphim unceasing cry, , 
With voice symphonious ever bending lOWly " 

" Before the high throne," Hnly, hnly, holy, 
Lord God of Sabanth!" All heav'n, all earth. 
Attest thy glorious 'hand' tha t gave tbem birth ! 
Thee, the exalted apostnlic chnir, 
And thee the prophets' lips .nf hallowed fire; 

, Thee the wIiite-rnb'd martyrs, deckt with glnrious wounds, 
And thee the holy Church throughout the wnrld resounds. 

, Father of boundless iJiaj esty and boundless might, 
And thy ,true ollly Snn, well-pleasing in thY 'sight, 
'Adnrable for ever! and that 1iving fount, 
The Holy ,Spirit, by whose aid we mnunt. 

\ ,; Thou Christ art King of glory'S beaming throne, 
"Thee, the Father's eternal Son we 'Own. 
, Thou coming down to save frnm sin's dark tnmb 

, Fall'n man, did'st nnt diijdain the Virgin's womb. 
'Thou, having conquer'd t-he sharp sting "f deadl, 
Gav'st mnrtal man to draw cel~stial breath. 

"'Thou at the right hand 'Of God sitt'st thrnn'd on high' 
',The Judge one day to cnme' in the. clouds of the sky. 

" 1'0 thee we sne, 0 give thy servants aid, 
" Sliv'd by thy precil'll. blnod from death's dark shade, 
, 0 give them to be :nllmber'd in the roll ' , 

Of thy blest saints of pure and spotless soul! ' 
L,ord save thy people whom thnu keep'st in store; 

, On thy inheritance .thy b,lessing~ ppur. 
'Arid guide them and exalt them !-day .by daj" 
'We glprify thy name, and bless and pray, , 
We 'cel ebrate thy name in hymns and lays, 

:I!~ t And bi<,l eternity pour forth thy praise. 
'GUide us, 0 God, )vitl'- thy enlight'nitig ray, 
Tliy heavenly grace tn pass the sinless day! 

, Have mercy on us, Lord, thy people spare, 
As Wi!, have ho,ped in thee, so hear our prayer! 
On thee alone, 0 Lord, our hopes we ground, 

.I:iol'es that, eternity shall not confound; 
Come then, in union with the heavenly host, 
Bless we the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! D. p.1 

, . 
., . ·:v 

THE INSTRUCTED AND THE perh~ps, for ever, fr~m the vene'rab!e and ~a. 
luable, College of Carlow, in which 'I have 
spent many of the happiest years of-my life as 
a studept and 'professor-affection, also, of a 
per!,'!,:'ne'II~ and sincere c1u~rar.ter, for \111 the' 
IndIvIduals who were a~sociatcd with 'me irl· 
'the literary and moral direction of its 'con .. 
'eerns, from the learned and holy president to 
the youngest child committed to his patemak 
cnre,,-'rhough the station to which Provi
lienee has raised me, compels m~ to bid adieu 
to family, friends, and country, fo;, Chl'ist's 

, INSTRUCTOR. , 
' ~ Afier the ~ddress 'of the Students of-
Carlow ColI~e, whicb we gave in our 
last; had been read, tbe Right Rev; Dr. 
Clancy spoke as follows ;...;. 

My BELOVED FRIENDS,-I have heard 
your addreHs with mingled feelings of regret 
and affection-regret arising out of the COIl
scientious n~cessit.Y of separating- myself, 
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the exp~ctations of my fri ~u'd~' : 'the ' i a'lilt i'~ ':,': 
uot mine, but thei(s whoprt)Uoubce<tupo!l my " 
fituess for one of the highest positionS'to \vliie'h 

sake, 110 distance of land 01' sea, no 'tillle nor ' 
dignity, can efface from my memory, the IUip-
Py and useful retirement of my collegiate ca-1 

reer. iTies of-a sacred" personal and interest-' 
iug character, secure for you the richest'be.· 
nedictions of'my episcopal bffice , arid'the most 
valuable wishes of my beart. Many of the 
dearly beloved youths I see' around me, are 
my spiritual children in the ILord-between 
me and them there is a relatiouship stronger 
than that of flesh and blood; a holy link which 
their ' spiritual ' direction in the tribunal of 
confession has created, and which no human, 
event clm break-a bond which will stim,ulate 
me frequently to pray that the innqcent aud 
ardent ilpirits who first felt the dominion of 
grace over'nature, 'tlirough'lriy ministry" may 
continue to experience 'a practical love for 
virtue, and a rever,ence for those Catholic and 
con.,oling sacraments w\lich, whilst tlley pu~ 
rify the 'affectious; enlighten and console the 
understanding of the young arid the aged sin- . 
nero It is natural and reasonable that the di
rector of y6ur early though'ts. who cheered on 
~h~ desponding with hopes of !Iea~enly mercy, 
or mfused'the just fears of endless torments 
for unrepented iniquity, should anxiously ask 
at the throne of the Lamb for abundant and ef
ficacious graces to guide you safely through 
.the quick-sands and bitter waters of future 
,life, ~hen the s~lfislll~ess, corruption an~ in
sl/Icenty of a depraved world shall partlally 
obliterate the holy impressIons which a good 
education indelibly traces on the: ,youthful 
mind. Besides this strong and tender soliel.' 
tude, many amongst you arc rendered de'ar to 
mc from the personal intimacy and ' regard ' 
which I :entertaio tpwards yourpl\fe,nts and 
friellds, with whom I have li:Yed Oll'terms of 
~oeiiil and, christian friendship; when labour!. 
109 humbly. but r trust usefully, on' the dio
'cess of Cork. 1 I have attended at your exa
inin,ations and Ii terary exercises; and" I do 
fondly hope that the ' proofs of industry, and 
talen"t, - so generally 'cxhihited, are ce'i'tl,lio 
pledges of eminence, IlOnesty/ and utiIityi'll' 
the professions ordepartments 'of life, whicb 
your parents and yourselves may select when 
your studies are completeil in this seminary~ 
1'he extent; solidity, and variety ,of 'your 
knowledge in sciimce, language, and h'istbri: 
'have often astonished, and always delighted' 
me; ' ilOd I pay this tribute to you, 'and your 
inastcI:s, the'more \villingly, as I am at'pre~en~ 
totally unconnecfed in station, and 1 may'add, 
in country a\sb, .with tbe future prosperity 
or decline of Carlow College, which bas given 
'as many enlightened, virtuous, and honour
'ab!~ men to soci_eti imd religion, as any other 
institution, foreign or dome"stie, which has 
'sprung up eitlier as 'rivalsor fellow labourers , 
in the la)' and ecclesiastical education of Irish ' 
Catholic Y~utb. In 'tlie cxpressions bf your' 
'address there is sOllie exaggeration. I feel 
the full fOl'ce of your partiality in the tel'ms 
used by you in reference to Illy talents, vir
tues, and other qoalifications for tIle epi.co
'psl office and hOllours. If I fail in I'caliziug 

a Ch~istian pliest ~an ~~C~l)d. ,Tile bes) :Mmt '" ~ 
meutal'y' 'upon ' all ' such ' real and ' imaginary '" 
pos~essions 'is , the pitby and apostolic r~pr'lci( ' 
of Paul to the Corintbians~' \W'hat hast thou " 
that thOll hast n'ot ieeei ve,d; ah4 if h'ast re~ ' .. 
ceJved why didst, thou glory liS if thou has&," 
n6t received." The s!ation to which',. am ele,~ ,,-, 
vate.d, so' far from diminishing, my alfectio~18 
for Ireland; and lIlY 'friends" will ,Ii,ii,athe.r ' 
a stimulus (if I' know myself) 10: ex.ert 'ew:ery 
energy of mind 'and, body for the substanti.al ' 
prosperity of botb. If I w,ere, disposed to ne~ 
lec! or forget either, lilave in ,my,fellow-la1 , 

bourer; the Bishop' of,Charleston" a grea~~nd,' ,: 
bdght exa'mple-,a' "IlHln wlw has combfned " 
the character of a pat dot and an ' apostle un~ .. 
der every form of governmeIil'--whoin l 'eaii'; ': " 
1J0thope to emulate in fact ;' Jiowever ,~~cl~ : "~ 
I may wish to learn from his grllatcr !"xp" ri'; ' •• 
ence on the Irish mission, and in,'that wi!del'. ~" 
ness of a diocess' wllere we are both' caUed " 
to toil for'the glory (jf JESUS CH'RIST, aiKl 
our o\vn sanctification.. ,,( 

Your allusions to' the fact of Ireland bav~" 
ing 'sent mi'ssionaries to Franc!', Spain~, NIi; ' 
tberlands, and 'other parts of ' tllll ,. EtlrQpean': • 
Continent, are proud"records of P8JIt'7:eaH'uIl' ", 
gen'erosity, wMch no sophistry can evade, n'o', : 
scepticism d'oubt. Ireland was a stead)' illlcf ',,,, 
powerful instrument in the convers,ion of mil-

, lions from Pagan sup"rstition, aud the man" ", 
_heresies which sprung up In the rich soil and ), , 
'bosom of· Christiani ty-"'ber exertions ate ai" 
4lecessarv, at the present moment, to eva'tI,ge- " 
Iize the P.ganl l.I,n<l the pll,r,yer..f' in the unit¢ '-
8tat~ of Am,erica, wh~re the unholy spifit 'of 
,religious persecution is springing up: It is 
tberefore .. tob~.I\OIlPd that tIle isla"!<l o( '.I~int. 
and patn,ots 'wIIJ not abandon theIr' brethren 
in the 'faitli ' in the ,hour of need '; but .tea.dil~ 
Ilnd fearlessly send out p.riests, ~hidents, ' 4\nd 
religious to ~tem, by eval)gelica I 'preac!lin,g" _, 
and .example the torrent or. 'nonsense and, .;., 
wickednes..', wllic'h pervades thiS'Vast 'Con,"~ ,~\ 
nent. "t, ,..., ~;... ";.to. ~ ~ ~. 

May GOD in bis mercy to nlankin<;l ... e¥Jend ":. 
, and fl,erpetuale feelings ,of ul\ivllrsQ-Jotolerll", ' , 

,tion~ 8I1d '~civilliberty"foreve:ry bumlin , cre.!ituie~ ' .. 
and if.! become" u\, il\stru,mji~"in 'the remo~,.., ,'< 
degree; in tlle great ,wor}! 'or 'sOriill anci,clyi~ 
,tian regeneration far the nat1Vlls or .~'ttlel'.\d", ;.,. 
the n;ew world, my reward' even In' this'lif~ f 

,will be as complete as I could :wish 'for, and , '\!.' 
so grent hereafter as to merit and 'obtain from ."', 
God's bounty; an ete,nol , weight 'of .. g1Dr~, ~ 
amongst the ele'.,t. Allow me agai/l to tliani:,',:~ 
you most cordially for your oif'ectionate parI-
ing address, and to assure you, ijldi..iduaH'y 
lind coliectivel,V, that I am and, ever shall be, 
In w.o oril'l weal, your sincerely iltta,ched(rjend 
in Cbrist.J es,u,. , : ' .. ' : 

• .it,' ". : " t 

It is better to go to tIle house of mOllruillg, 
than to the hOllse of feas ting: for in lilat 've 
arc put ill' mind of the cnd, of a ll , and the 
living thillke th what ,is to cOllie. 
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;'r(,~;(in~ed j.,.~;,. Pol. iv .. preceaini s~ries; 
.. . lVo: l20, p. ~6·l , .' . ; 

,.! a'vliIg prefa'ced tbese observations by 
Wily' o.f e:ll:I'0slng the Injustice of ' tbe ha
tt'ed generally entel'tained for \fS, I now 
proceed,to'demORstrate the fact of our in
iiOcence. ' hi doing thll, I 'shal) n'ot con,. 
line ~yselt to a mere refutation. of th'e' 
cbal'geS' brought agal.nst us:, bun will be 
bold eJJ(mgh to. 'retcht effectually those 
liter;: charges' upon our' aCcusers; that 
'they aU may learn the perfect inrio-' 
~ncel of OhriStians in , respect to' tbose 
vices; of which ·theil' cahimmatora know 
theruselveata ' be ' guilty; !md this I I.m 
dO'in' ord'er 't~sliame a set of men', not ·e·x. 
actly 8S' being wretcbei who. calumniate 
virtuolis characters, but lofthey will have 
it ., s.o, as being ' cHminals ' who ' basely 
accuse those whom they think to 'be as 
guilt~ lis themselves. . I will distinctly 
. 'eply ·to every crime' which we 'are said t6 
COil!mlt ift secret, Dut whicb tbey openly 
perpetrate-, and for ' which·' we are let 
~own' as' senseless, ridiculous, criminl\l 
I,""etches; deael'villg only to be Cond'emned 
alid executed. '. , 
:, But seeing that; when QUI' cilndid statti~ 
blenl refutes evel'y charge, you oppOl!e to 
'it the autliorlty of the laws, ' and 'stop iiut 
lJIOuths <by declarlng~that YOII ' mlolst <abi~ 
by tbeir decision, aoo, ' howe~t 'Uuwil
'1~ng; ' pay t1om!lKe t~ them' in 'Preference 
to ;. the 'truth. I Wiltp~llli'se \I few"ob!ler" 
"allons, I'e$pecting tl\ell8' 1'~w8, ud,dres'Sing 
iuyself tg yo:u 'as to t\le guai'diahs :of thelii'. 
... II) tl)e first place, when you have despo-
. lically a,nd witb . un,rel~l1\ing irih\lmanity 
pronounced,-lt is .. tJ.am/ut./{)ryou, t'O be 
P, C/u'isti<ln,-you publicly- proclaim ' the 
violence aud injustice of your pl'oceeq)ng, 
llince 'y.o~ · make the unlawfUlness to"'4e
'pemJ upon youI' <ow.n ·arbltrary ·wiIf, and 
<Ii<It' upon an}' fotlinaic unlawfulness in tbe 
tbiV'g" itself, . Now'lf hideed rout' moti-te 
tl;Jr pronoUll~nr It 'Unlawtu! pt'oceeds 
'rp~ Its int~nSlc unlawfulness, 'dOubtless 
~lI:f !Jl!lsnl.e ._eld ,nnlawfUI. which ' it is 
,~ng: tb, do" and. thus from \hl_ very 
Pf!~lple,we may infer that eveu thing 
lIS.lawful )11hich it is right to do. I.fthel:e, 
fQt:e L , .hQ~lIil . haPpen' tol' ·discover that 
~hat1,youl: ' law. prohibits ·to .be. good . and 
&'JIM, ' may r not from that pl'esume that 
'!V"llr~liaw CllA1lOt, prohibit tbe ,at-otien wliicb~ 
if it were wrong, it migbt be- allowed' to 
probiblt? If.your law has erred, it is be
cause it has been framed by man; for un
dOllbtedl,y it came not from Heaven. 
-Sur.e1v }'OU w';ll not be surprised to find 
li)at a ma~l, rnay eithoc err ilt establishing, 
or repent for hav~lIg establiibecil . a law. 

For were not tile laws even of '[;rctll'g'oS'
himself remodelled by ' the ' Lacedenlo- , 
nian!, and did 110t· the lawgive r., thl'Dugh 
excess of gl'ief. thereat, retire into s,oli- . 
tude, and by seif·in\licted justice starve. 
bimself to death ~ Do not y,ou younel ves, 
by the torch Itf experillDce which dih 
pel'ses ,the daFk shades .of an~iquity, daily, 
lop. off \)1' even .eradicate 8' gJ'eat 'propor~ 
tion of. that old ,and obscur,e-fol·es. of your 
legislation" unceasingly sweeping: it away. 
by the instrum'entality of 'nelv edicts, or.., 
Ilinauces, and I·egulations. Has not · the, 
emperor Sevel'Ulh although, hosme to In-. 
novations, dus' aDrogated 1 an ill.judged 
and foolish law, altbough venerable for itl\ 
antiquity; :1 mean thjl' J>apian law" wruc" 
l'equi!'ed men to, be fathers be(o,:e tbe·age; 
)Vhich the ' Julian law, I:eq~u'ed ' for ,mll~ 
rial;tc .? Moreover , there waa a .la.w. by; 
wlllch tbe debtol' was PJ!~ so , colIipl,~~;,; 

. uRderthepower , of his creditor, . as.th~ 
t~e lattci'~ had 'lloweq)f life an4 de~tb o,lIell 
lum: tbis cruel law has been era81!d ff-om 
~he st&tute-boo"-}ly the pnanimPlls ~Uf1 
fl'ages of.~e Rotpall people The penalty; 
of deatb has. been .cQmm.uted for a stigma 
of. disgrace ,; 'and Jt !s ,thougb,t blltter ,bJ 
confiscating theil' goods, to call up J.heiJi 
blow in confusion 'U! thelr: faces, ~han tQ 
pour it out bytbe,,axe of the execut)ol!er.! 
. ,How ,many pf your law8"tpe deformity 
pf- which, esc;qlll; your present notice, ,s~IJ 
relPain" to be r.efOl'med!" (f j it. be . tl"U~ 
t\lat .lawl al'e commeu~able." 'not for their 
jmtiquity, not fr,om .t~e dignity of 'thel", 
framerlJ, but .fol' theil' equity alone, W,jI 
may , .conclude that all' ,o.ur recogoi:lJing 
·their .Jnj.ustice;, we have , a ,rlgbt to. con
!km,~em, a1thoug)t ;they ~l!-y , c9n4.emq. 
JI!t' ;;~ut )vhy did ,I , sl,lY IInJuat.law~? lor 
.w.hllll:tjJeJ( punish a napee, tbey ·are ~Q 
.absurd. , If 1;he intention of the law; ill..di. 
,-ected against aetions, why" in O\lr ceg!lrd • 
dpes -it ,stop' at '~he npmealone~ ~hi\e,l~ 
never·condemns ..others until the fact , haa 
},f\Cn. proved ~, 1 am incestuous, YOQ ,s~y. 
Why :doe.s J10t the' la\f take information 
I'eq>ecting ,mYi mime? ,l hav,e ·strangled 

,an . infa~, yot,l preten~. · W~y am I , not 
'put to the .toltu,'e? " I, am ,w,ant;.ng in l'e
"'erence ,to the gods and the.emp'efOfS,llJ 
,you say. ,Wby am 1 not· allowed til ~!IS~ 
tit'y ~y8,elf, if! 1:1\1) dp ·so.? No JaW, for~ 
lIkis . you, to .examine into the pl'oofs. of a 
«:time which It .. condemns; miithel' ha~ 
any judge' a. right ,to punish ulltll , he 
knows; that a crlme has been comlPittted ; 
.1)01: will any C£tizen· be a faithful obs,ervef 
.Qt ,a law" if, -he knows .not what ips .tb~ 
:tlie law I?unisbes. .It auffl'ces· no,t .toat a 
)aw·renders to itself,: as it were, a testi~ 
.lDony of its eq,uity; .it, is also necessary 
,tba't ,they by whom it. is tei . be observe(l" 
.must ,be con>'inced of the same. That 
law which sbrinks from' exa!Dination, be
comes thereby SUSPI(1iOU5; but if. after 
beiug examined and disapproved" it.. is (y-
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·r annicallv enfol'ced, tbewsuch law is; cri
minal, • 
, To-go back to the origin 'of these laws 
onder whic·h yo:u, take sbeltel', I find tbat 
thel'e was an aoetent decree forbidding 
the eOlpetor. to introduce any, oew dl· 
Yinity wit bout t~ approbation of the Ie
.na1:e, M. iEmlliuI knows wbat happened 
on tili, 8ubjeet to bit god Alblll'oUI. 
Al,d, ·by the 'by, the very circulDltance of 
a di\'lnlt)' depending 'for ita esi,tence 
among8t you upon hlim .. o arbitratio,?t 
makel; 80mll",bat. for ;oor caule. I:'or 'll 
SeeR15 enn, tilat, Clnlels tbe god is ,accep
table to man, h'e w,ill not be a god : so tbat 
a god must propitiate. tbe good fa,,,ur of 
a Illan. " 

Hence, Tihel'Iu8, in whoac reign Chrl~ 
tianitt commenctd, being informed by va. 
llioilit account. sent ftom Palestine, of the 
litrlklng. ptoof. 8i\'en b1 itl Author of bit 
dirillity, laid tbe Inatter befOPe t~e ,~e
nate, supporting tbe wbole ,by hl1 own 
8ufthlge: 'The lenate rejected these 
prook, because they had not been · sllb. 
mitted to ill examination; but tbe em
perorl 'peniatlng In his first oplnlont 
~'hrlllltened to punlali anyone who 8hould 
persecute ehe Christian •• 
: Con.ule your annala and you wIll find 
tbac Nero . \Val tbe nut who allrted ' the 
iJllperial power agaInst the .Christlans, 
wMIT the}> bl!gan to be niore known, par
ticula!'lyat Rome, NIIW It is OUI' pride 
and glory that tho first per8ecuklrof our 
religion WIUI a Neto; for a maD 'Doecl 'onlt 
know bis character, to be OODy.inced that 
lIunh Ii prince wal capable of tonelemlilng 

. villy that .. hlob W&II 'I'e-emlnently good. 
DomitilUl, who had II porCi6b of ,Nero'. 
bloody tefopet, had allo,tried hia hanel 'at 
petseCiltiorf. bllt ha~n" also Ii portion of 
wUban feeJingl he speedily changed, hil 
pl\ln, and e .. en reoaU.d tbole Whom, ht 
bad banillhed. Such, have eve&: been out 
pel'8e1:utora: mel\> withtlut jliitic:e,. witlh 
but 'religion, without mU!'al Clonduc:t; 
meD wilom ybu rouraelRs never· men
tloll but to teprobite their memory. and 
",hiJse cruel Injustices ybu ofton ddt!a
vdur tb repair by teltoring tIre paraphl 
whum theY" .ad condl!mned. But 011' of 
all tlie prbices 'wbo, up to tbil tltne, have 
unlt8d a re-pect for reJiJ(ion with all ·the 
wisdom of ,poliet, '.ulime a. slngi'e one, if 
,-011 CIIID, who lug, set blillace agalHt 118. 
We, bh out parts, lian produce one who 
bill loadl)" de feuded ' lis; that is Marcul 
ABreli".. .llertise tbe letter ih wblch tbil 
prince, whOlie testimoDY you, bold ,in luoh 
esteem aud reYUence, a\teati that the 
eruel 'thirit wblth w« • . desO~atlbg hil 
"'Oopa in Gel'Diany \IVa appeased, b, 
ehoWerB Of rain W1lk:b Ueaven-gtan'ed to 
tbe PrtlJej's of bil ChrisUan .oldiel", - 'If he 

• 'rhis fact is atteeted n~' snly by,Chris
han but also by Pagan wrlters. ' ~usebius 

did not expl'e'lfsly revoke theedicts against 
tbe <i: bristians"he:nt least took such mea
lures as. to procure them a '{'esplte from 
pel'lecutiOl1, and PI'otected thellllfrom ac
cusation by, punishing , their Informers 
e17en more'severely than. the laws j}Unisned 
Christianit,. Now what -kind of laws 
mUIt thOle he wbieb. al'e- never enforeed 
agaiDst UI b"t by ImpioU8, iniquitonl. 
truel" inflltnoul . and 'lusenARtt:' .princes i 
those laws whicb Trajan partially ilIudec). 
by forbidwng inquiry to be made after 
Cbtistians ; th<i8e ' laws wbich wera not 
1!11forced eitber by an·Adl'isB, 10 inqulti
tl .. e' on 'evel'Y' topic; Ilr 'by a ,Vespasian, 
the demolisber, of the J 'ewlsh nation, or 
by an AntoniDUI 11l1n; or a Vel'ua k Yet 
Is it not natural to suppose that alec' of 
wretchell, allch as you .ay we ar.e, .wonld 
be discovered and exterminated bJi \flr
tuous princes; and not '.by out ·compeers· 
In, iniquity_ .( To be contitl"~d;) , " 

A GOO~ WOMAN. , 

. H£II,. great prlnclplo Is, that tbe ,ol:il-e'rs 
of a taruilr must . lIot be broken, E~·cl'y. 
110\11' of the day has .its I!lI)pfoyment in
\'iolably appropria~ed, nor will any iml)or
tunny per~uade 'bel' to walk In tbe gar(l~n 
at the time wbich she bas devoted to' her 
needlewor~, or .to sit up stairsJn that part 
9f the {Qren9011 which she has accust9med 
herself '0 sIH;nd In the back·parto'or; ~he 
allows 'berself to- sit lIalt 'an hour 6lter 
breakfast, and an hour after dinner. Her 
cQnversatlo~ is 80 I)abitually ca~tious tbat 
ahe never talks to any bod)" but tn gebe
ral terms. I'o.r discdminations of cba
racter abe ,has '09 ' namn" al1. wbom she 
mentions are honest men and agreeable 
"omen .• . !She'sm\les nQtoy sensation, bqt 
by prilctice, Her laughter, i8. never e~
c\t~d bur If)' a joke, 'lmd her notio/! o( a 
ibkllls , n~( very delicate.' .'The repE;tltlbn 
0~ .1\ gilbd~ok'e!loes t'lQt w!lltl!n its etre~n 
\r she liils laughed olice, she \\1111 la!lgb 
IIlfain. ", '. . , . 
, .sbe Is an e~IDY to. nO,blnlr but nFn~, 
~Ilfed prlde,,_but lihe .h ... freqll~l)t rea,to.n 
to lament t~t It is ' 80 common in \be 
wor,let,. An who are: not equally llle-"d 
with tl)e good lind tWe bad'. 'with me hlll
kant ,and gross, wIth the wmy and ~e 
~un, all who dI5i~ngui:8h , .e~cenehtef[bln 

, defect, sbe ,.conslders as 111·qatiir~I. and 
i - '" . ,.", ,- M " 

quotes the testImony . of Apollinarhts; til 
~hom ma1 be added many oth'ers, a.s hae been 
done bi 11. all, ·v'/lIots" i.n Ilis learn~~ llOtes o.n 
chap._ v. b. v. -or Elusebiu8, aDa D. Ruinart ,in 
his P.,,:eface to" the Act$ of tile Mttr.tyr"" 
pp, xh. ahd xh .. v, Bullet. E~tabllS". yl 
C/u'istia,n, l'l" 15, 220, &c. 
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ilhe cPn4emrl:s , as, il1:0ud , a~1 Who repr~ss ', 
j l11p~rtinence" '01" iI,liell pre,sumpti?il:, ,or 
expect l',!lg!lI'd ~.frQ~ ,a1i,y, ot~e .. .'e.mmence 
than ', tMt, "r f~r~ui!et ,to ,wl)l,ch she ;8 ,al-
wayswillipg tQ :P'ay homage. ' 

Th.e'fe, -al'e' ,none ' wlfom sM openly, 
bate~ , j , for if onc(! ' .,she suifers, or b~~ 
lieves ,herself ,to sulfer !lny .contempt or 
insul\;:" she never. ,dlsml"sses it froin ' her 
mipd, but takc8, ~11 op.~ortunities' to tell 
how easily she can 'torg~ve. There are 
none: wbom slie ,loves mi.1ch better thari 
otbe'~, i for, when , /lny of bel' acquaint" 
ance' aecUne 'ln the opinion of the world, 
she ;always fint41 it inconve,llient to visit 
them i I)er aft'ectiop continues unaltered; 
but it Is 'impossible to be intimate with 
the whole.town. .. 

S!)e daHy exerCises her benevolimce by 
pitying eve.ry 'misfOl'tl1ne that happens to 
every 'family 'wlthin her circle of notice; 
she is';m hourly terrors lest ope ,should 
catc) , cold in the rain, and another be 
f1'ightened with the high wind, Her cha
l'ity sQe shews by lamenting that so many 
IJoor;:wrefches should la~guisp in the 
street!, and by wondering what the great ' 
cau.,.:tliiuk on, that tbey' do so little good 
with: ~uch g,!'eat SllinS. Her llouse is ele
I(ari,t,; 'an4 nee table dainty, thongh 'she 
has 1it;t1e taste of elegance, and is wboUr 
free Troin vicious ' luxury;, liut she com, 
torts lief-self ~hat nobody can say that be;' 
ho'use is' dirty, ,01' that ber dishes are not 
~ell.di'e.ssed. ' " ' 

Man, thus ol'fginally cuming .fnlln the: 
plas~ic hana nfJljs Creator. ,composed of 
body 'arid soul; was little'infe7'ior 10 angels 
in bea,u~y '3lld inllocence, P'ossessilig e'vel'}"'
faculty the most sublime, he W~S truly ' 
" made to ', the image and likeness of 
God." There,.was then no defect in his 
jurlgment"':"his reason ;Wa$,!ilsu\ll~d"':'Qis ' 
will was ' up'right~his' heart was inclined 
to virtue, ,and his ' understandin~ 'was 
'clear-be was niaster of , his passlons
the iueasure of his capacity was centered 
in his G!>d, and his immortal spirit test" 
ing 00 the wings of Charity, reposed in 
him as ' its beginning, its end, and the 
only object of its ·predilection . , : 

In such. a happy state man cleal'l,. 
knew' God, and kriowing him, loved 
him, and loving him offer~d to him ali 
the pl'aise and a1\ the homage of which 
his soul was capable. Every thing around 
him taught bim h is duty, arid' gratitude 
did the rest. ' ' ., 

Tt,us ' was man 'under God lord over all 
things in this world. He was to live here 
for 'a time In a state of probation, antiCi
pating, the 'lieatic' vision of etemity; and 
having remained faithful tll his Creator, 
emploring his days in his service, he was 
to he' tl'8nslatea, 'body and soul, without 
tasting dea~h; ',to the.' bosllm of theDei~y. ; 

MAN'S FALL' AND ITS DREA\lFUL CONSE-
': QUENC!lS, 

, Hut 'scarcely was ' man seated in Ihis 
,happy probation, when this felicitous order 

~ , was overturned'. I ' 
THE :'DREADFUL STATE OF' MAij , 'fhe 'AJmlghty hall given Adam liberty; 

~r' I;loT,'NH.O,ur A RELIGl,OUS EDUC, ,A,-,' in express terms, to eat ,of the fruit In the 
, garden of Eden; hut commanded, as a 

, " ... " ' test , of his obedience, <.( that he should 
•• Re!i~ioit.:is the M'e ftufiao1ion of 1110; not ,eat of the tree of good and evil in the 

~alit!l." ',-, ':, ' BURKE. ; midst of paradise."-~en. iii. 3. Th~ 
, I\IAJio'S ORIGIN,n " INNO(;F.NCE. ' Devil, "the father of pl'ide," who In 

'beaven, presumptuously" denied to bless 
As \\'t! call never appreciate the value the Most High," came on earth' to 50W 

''Of' a ' gIft ~Ithout knowing th~e' cohse- the seed of that Infernal vice-entered 
'lluen'ces' of jts' 16S8 ~ 'in order stlU'more to the :liel'pent" the most subtle of living 
show the supenm,iflent excellence tif a Re- ,'" creatures-approached Eve, the " 'mother 
«gwus ~4uc(Jtion, I, will endeavol;Jr. tq ,' of all men"-told her" to eat of the fruit 
~oiut oot the"drea4ful sltuati~n in ~~!cli ' ofthe l1'ee in the midst of paradise, by 
man b p1aced. without It. ,', which we should tiecome as God, know-

The Allnightg, wrapt from all eternity ing ' ~ood ' and evil." She followed ' the 
in the con~mplutionof his own infinite suggestion of the rebel angel, eal of the 
pe"'ff~ti,oris; decreed in his unerring coun~ tree forbidden, by the Deity, and gave 
$efs;t,o 'cl'eate the world and, the heaven~, Adam to eat. Tbus came" sin into this 
an4', a11 thlngfi therein, by , an a'Ct of his world (says the apostle) by original trans
,will. He sp~, m&d all t11ings were nt(1de , gl'esslon!' By; this act man was di
He cQ,n,,,,andrd, 'and they were created, vested of his original innocence, ' and 
Hl{\llngshewii'his omnipotence, by bring- became a corrupted creature. 
lng at! things from nothing into exlst- Fallen from the elevated station to 
enc!l, and having displayed, hIs wisdom which he hall, been raised, his noble fa
'in th,elr beauty, order, and connection, culties wel'e Impaired, his reason became 
He chose 'to 'make ms,n the Io,rd 'of crea: obscured, 'and was rendel'eil of Itself in
tlon~ in order to communicate to him capable to form a just Idea of things, His 
tha~/1:lb'VY .. lNhich He himself' alone en- will became weakened, and inflamed with 
joyed" ('40H tltefoundalions 0/ Jhe "ea- a love fO!' those tbings whie)) pass away ' 
vens and em'tJ, we1'e laid." with time. His memory, which had been 
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I!;lven him tll gaze' in ,cOiaemplation' on, 
"nd to bl'ing borne to his recollection the 
Sovereign. C,.eato,·, hecame clrcllmsci'ibed 
within ' this life; His understanding be
came darkened by the clouds of error and 
il!norance. and his ,views were fixed upon 
merely ' created objecJs.. Such were the 
unhappy concomitl;lllts. of ·Adam's fall. 

As tqe posterily.. of Adalf\ 'YP,uld, ,have 
inhet'i~ed his innocence and. happiness, if. 
he llad ~~e.n faithful to' G~d, . ~o tile (pal': 
fake of the. slrl', ;lIld plll,llshment c'onse'
quent o'n his falV'-Rom. v. xii. Hence" 
inan /lomes' into ihis world infected with 
sin, arid is surl'ounded by all, its evils and 
miseries. "We are' born in,sin and con
ceived in . iniqlli~y. and becom,e the chil-
dren of .wrath."-Ep" ,. \i. 3, , 

Thus 0111' whole nature is corrupt 1>y 
sin-it darke!i~ our understanding, weak
~ns otf~ <w.ill,; and produce,s iii u~ a strong 
propensity to eVil; 't"u,s cOl:rupted and 
u'eakened, the- faculties of'rim11 are of 
t l.emselves totally incap'able of forming a 
due knowledge oj, much l~s$ attaining the ' 
pellect practice oj v irtue, and our passions, 
'being powerfUlly influenced'by human gm-, 
t!fications, without the , espe.cial assi.tance, 
0/ that God· who b,'ought. him, into exist-, 
ence. In this state of human natur,e, the 
intellect·of man is so deprived of its in
tuitive force; th!lt it is scarcely . sufficien~ 
to make him sen'sible of what he is, fmm 
what cause he derive. bis being, and fill' 
wnat end he was created.. ' , 
, Where should I end, were 1 to shew the 
impiety; Immorality, and blasphemy, Into 
which , man had been ingllifed, wh,en 
destitute of the inspiring influence of the 
~'eligion of Jesus Chrisp, ' . 

(To be coneinued.~ 

THE HERMIT iN ,ROME.: 
'. 

'fl 'heating heart aild 'tremulous stepd'left ' 
the inclosure of my cell. Nature· was lulled· 
into.forgetfulness, .and ' the 'pale ,.nw6n had 
flung her "silvery,rnantle'·i!ve.l' ,tlle face of 
·things, so ·that the very eclJO' o.(my"own 
.tread falling on my listening ~ear sla,rUed 
me.-Each bfeath of air that watit.mH'!1 by 
seeme<! to ,speak of my truant prOVFllsity , 
,and. imagination was· <;ontinual\)' i;onjur
ingpp some:.'weird 's'pet,:tr,e of th:e )light" , 
to deter: me f~om my p'ur,P0se. '.'1 Proceed- ,. 
ed howevenilong the" V!,1l Saara tbrough 
the rOrllnr, ann. asce'nded the lOfty steps of 
the Capitol that commands a view ' of the, 
"Eternal City':' What language ~an de
scribe ·· my · entranced fe~lings, when .1 
glanced over the moulder~ng picture. 
which tbe finger. of, Hine Iiild, here traced 
to my view. The :eh3rms of Poesy. il! 
which I had f1'lie1y indulged in eal'ly Iile, 
passed in re\'iewbe(ore me; and seemed to, 
lend an additional' attraction to these, 
crumbling record~. One association~ crowd-' 
cd on another; until 'I .was wrapHrito lin ' 
ideal world of fancy's imagining, and tne 
lines of Armstrong,-recurring, to ~y' me'
mory, and breathing so· CQlltpi'et.ely the 
spirit'ofthe·scene .befor«;! w~" mostJo~l!ihly 
inculcated the glooilly lesson. of n~orta- ; 
lity. ' .' " " , 
W hat does nqt fade ? , Tile .!owe~' .tb.~J ·long 
. halh slood '. ' . 

The ' crush of thunder;an'd the wnrririg ·--tind •• 
' Shook by the slow, bUI sine destroyer ·Iimt'. 

N-ow hangs in doubtful ruil,s o'e,; ',ts base ; 
And flinty pyramid., and' waH. qf;b'l1!'!f' 
·Descend! T,he Bal>ylo\l,iltn , ~pi,e~ are SUlik: 

Achaia , Rome, and Egypt moulder dll.'\11 ; 
'i'iillc shakes the staJ)le tJ'ratiny oCthi'OIlC., 
Arid tolftri~g empires rush by " tlitlii<' QWIl 

.weight. -"I . : ~,y '. _.~f 

• The "mother o'f dead empires'! ray be
fore me In ,the shattered ' remnants"of her 
grandeur, a meet emblem of brokell $ct'P
tres, and· subverted thrones'. ' :,QIl'<,W& crge 

, of the distance rose the,cele,bl'sted. A,mpbi-
THE I,eat of the day had been mOI'e than " thea~reo(f,ta'.ian-a¥lint pi,le~i 'qiassive 

usually intense, hut the close of the e\'en- gorgeous,ness, ,.!',eflcctmg the.illiaAA,!>f the 
lng brollght with it a r,efre,slii,ng, cO,olnesg, master-miDds 'that .i'eared '1t., , l~~~'walls 
that was qlljte ir!'esistible. For'some years wore the features of desolatlorr;al'fd the 
I had remained a' wiiling 'victim' to con- wild Ho\ver tli,at peeped at 'Intervals 
fimiment, leading the same dull round of through its bl'oken crevice~', was teft to 
inonotoil()us 'hours,; without the least va- scatter unhe~ded the aroma'0'f,its1ra'grant 
riety to charin my' loneliness; when as if breath. and to waste its sWeetQt:,sll;.in the 
by some eKtraordlnary' rev.ersion of nature ~i!,. · I could npt refr,aln ,~r.i>m. c;'On,I,I;ll.stlng 
the warm blood of youth s~emed again to lIS present Q~!lthlll$.e ,.$\;ll!l)ess" ,~':Ith the 
·eil'cu.!t my veins, and I was s~rongly ex- loudburst of v~j<;!",~ -~Jlat. arcj~~ .fl:e~ Ih-e 
cited to follow its silent di!!tates. My cell a3se~~letl !l'ultltu(les ~\thi~, I~ .~,wall", 
in. itself gloomy was rendered stH.! more, whose capl'lce as J)lvenl\l reni,~rl(s, often 
so by the frown of an Inquisitor, remark-' " det~J'mi.lled - t~~ filie o! th~,lia~l.ei(c~mba-
ble for ill-timed se,verity, and \v'hi> mrghtb~ '. tant. ' .,. ',' " ,. 
termed the incl\rnation of every .beteroge- '. " ·Ve •• so poUroe~ ,VILlgi ~'~'" 
neous incongruity. I therefore resolved Quem.libet oeciilunt popu(a,1Iti? · 
tosef'k relief. in , a . noctul'llal excursion. The splendid:feats ,~f the Naum,achim"":' 

• With 'the fluttering anxie'ty of a truant .. ' t,he e/t·(ljit .of the gladiat.ol·· in ,hilt ·stl'1lggle 
{lnticipating a sto;len joy, · J, (leemed each with death- and the devot-etl VUltiqlS of 
{Iloment almost 'an age. The hour of n,id-, r.eligioQ, ~wJ!o"ra~her th.an ,prQ,~~itul!'- theh· 
~ight'at l~ng~h ho:\Veve,r arl'ive,d; a·nd wit~ p~Jncip.~es; poured outthei,pv,c.liYr life '$ 

1, 
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Mood, gave a. rhelancholf interest to this 
litupenduous structure, wb!.ch rl<vals the 
boasted' temple of Diana a.t Ephesu8, 
aud in the opinion IOf Martia1.yields not to 
ttte l'yrllmidiclrl woOnders of Eg,pt. 
"Bartoa ..... pyr~midum "'Ie-at mirflcu1a Mem.- , 

Iphi • .." · , 
, 1'be AlI'Ch of Tit WI-the golden :p.all\ce 

of N.erD,-tb:e teJnpJes ,~f ,R.OlltUIUS,Il\ld Il e-
mde--'-Vellta, "and .Jupiter Stator, bor.e 
proud teetimonlalt to Pagan rnagnificenre, 
an:t <6lidted 'no ordin.al·Y feelillgs.. Bllt · 
wallt DUl00 than allswakened mf leth2\r~ 
gie necGllection wu the sight of the Fo-: 
rum. The a~teneas of, the pbilcu~l', 
tbe eIoqut!Ji.ce of the .orator. and the M
r~e.d $l:caiR.8 of ,the poet, leemed .a'\I 
cDncj!.ntred.l'n this inspiring fDCllS'- Me- , 
thought· 1 heat'd the JlUeliduent Cicero 
pouring the \vaJublll"".of Jbi.5.lounding pe
rio .. ill the .o,stAigpified Ilnd ;mpOliing , 
astIblde, whiletke 'perjilrlld:allSa.5sin. of b.ill 
coantl? fiung baek.a 81'o~1 <of defiance .'"T" 

The Tribunes, C.oll~uls, and Empen)l's ap.- . 
~-D1IU mor.e tto lulrangue the assem._ 
MM RCliinans.aild dete\"lil:ine .the desti«l'iel 
of the clviliu4 :World. 
• The .Maaiert~ne ,l'riJon was the next obo. 
JtlCt.;of :attmctinn.,and 1 <could.ca~cely 1'e- . ~ 
press the ebullitions ofnatul'e upori reflect~ 
l!1g. ;th·~t this ,spo.t had, .belin, .hallpwed Py, 
the pre.ence of'SS. Peter and Paul, thGlie 
,A'poitolic m'llt'tyi'll:of ,the '~h, who :ha"'e' 
left 4'eiriRd tb~ Ind.elible· tesfimou'Y ,of. 
the 'truth of 'the cdoctrlne which they; 
preached, in the miraculous fOlllltaln t1lat 
sprung up 'to >supply 'Water ~fot· t,he bip~1sl1.l 
.of the coov.ertelI-gaolers, and 'forty- seven 
companio.ns. whO all sealea their doctrine _ 
wit'h thehtblood, :rilst'in sight af'the Capito'! 
on the J'ight staad the Tarpelan TO.lik, 
wluc.h had oft-en ~re · echoed 'the' lIhrie'k- 01 
RPi)t'oach'ing aeath, and-supparted the tot
tering' 11m'll' pf many 11 'victim, whom the 
ruili,guillea sevet.ity of an -ungrateful co,ut)
tr,. had destlnell'tO aestructio.n. ' 
. ,From Ibis deso'ilt*e-plctnre, wh-ere time 
ball inserlbedlts hlstOlJ"in 1'ui!Ul; '1 tllrn
ed 10 indder.n Rome. ~ lnstead ofthe-un
hallowed fllJle when, 'SiJper.stition -'fed the 
censer at tile sht.ine ofBom~deified-pass'ion, 
iny sightw~.greetell with fue conseeta:ted 
temple" wHicb resound'S the praises oUhe ' 
nviog Cod.· Wben _ ' , 
ftom,<tue futl -cho:lr The 'PlId 'Uosanha' .. rise. 
And 'swell the-poinp'af dreadful' sacrifice: 

·,'Here I . paused :ant! 'adored \'11 . si-lent awe 
the 'iblCT,utatile Ileail{nsof tha:t'Onmisc\ent 
Deitj, Who'bas 'clnJsetl th1! wea1c thing-sui 
tlfls'Wol'id 'to. ''CoDfound tbe'lltroog. ' 'Who 
CQuld for. a moment haY-I; imagined -that 
the centre· qf 'Pagan 'Idolatry, wa.uld be
came the clWital 'df 't'be Cl!ristian·'warld, 
and tIrtl't ·tb1!'lfuccessor 'of'lln 'humlil~ fish
iet_n wOliHl one 'liay 'mount tbe " ~ throne 
O! ttre'Cf'S'Ilrs:' The 'light of1he'lllOl'ning 
broke 'upon me 'in the midst o'f these re
ve1'ies, 'Il'tld afraid -Of l>ei'll'gc1iscovel'ed, 1 

hastened m, steps.homewards .!Id·burleil 
myself once mare in the' ~ontude .of my 
cell. A1jGus. . 

:rHg S. CONTROVERSY. 

: LJT:rL.E ,did Wfl think, )\'he~n smiliNg 
at ,tht! "em-barr.al!SOlen1" wbj,eh ~e ~dk 
tor of $' 1l[lot11eJ' :pUblication" ilJ.ferwed 
bis read.erll of this mont,h <the bold. dof~: 
ling of Iris visor, ,by one of ·tbll disputanhl 
in the-above controversy, had 'plaeed .Jhirn 
in ,;-Iittle. we say, did ·we think that ppr 
insertion of thl! letter ofT; J. B. would 
p.1ace us in p. sim'Har sjtuatil>ll,; 'b!Jt~ 
according ~o.t)le oI~ ~ay:ing, .. Laugbing 
is,ca&cbing," and ~ve !Jave gpt, a {opt into 
the t.rap. Since Ule appe,a..rance of ~bat 
ar.tiele, weibaye receiye.d two,ao.onymoua 
oomlD'tluication. in re{>lJ" or rAther 4t~ 
censure ()r its tone and etyle, '"nd from 
every·symp1om'Of tbe sp,'rit whj,ch, seemS 
t'o influence 'the partiel! concerned, '''''ere 
we' to ·allaw lbe cpntest 10 'be .cairied Oli 

in the . pllge.& o1"tb,e Orlh¥o;,; ' 'JP/J1na!, 
, ~be w/lole pf it w,mild be .o~ar~y fu

gJ'\lS/ied", IQ ,t\j# e:¥clusi'on dllDlI.tter ,mor~ 
congenial and ill~)J\g 10 i1l8 . . gj!lill~ 
raI:ity .of its lleade,qJ. HOIoVJ!l'er, .as,lIVe 
ha-ve, ,in sollle measure, been drawn ~nl() 
tlle controveJ'8Y, we eanno\ '1'efrain ' f-ram 
staiingour sentiOieuts.on Ibe lIubjeet, .118 

a jU81ificatiaq of' Ihe course we mean I'd 
purs,ue. 

From ape .of .our correspondents we 
learn that tbe object of the controversy 
was to ,:<\lSe.tlllll "'lIhe propriety .01 esta
blishing a reg\!lar ,hierarcby of dioces!ln 
Bisbops; according to canonica'l ro1e," 
instead of illl! present Dr.dar·pC ~iritiJat 
g.oye",i.wenl ,in \JIll Ellgfi~h Catholic 
b.od~, wbjeh ,ll1U ,now., exj.sled ill t'\lis 
ePQnu'y ,n~arJy Ihree cen.1ur:iel\i. by Vicari . 
of Itlll! Ap05tol~llee; ~!1.lbf "hI! 'Qtbe.r 
eorr:eepandeRt -we;are t'Old, ttbat the con
troveJ'8y was o.riginated b¥ S .. in tCAHllie,· . 
~qnence of ·tlte inaCcu.rale eX.pN!8IioU lof~a 
text from the Acts aC'the Apostles, .re" 
garding tbe,:aulborit.Y of 'Bishaps to 'rute,. 
onr Ch~r.cli, ill ~ docu~~,nI8i~nedby D~~ 
Bramston .and bis !JpadJotor. ~.ow Jb'IS 
iii a very Inice,awldelie.a1e p.oipt. tp, \liJ!idl~ 
in these, tirol'S of i!IllO,VAlioD -l'nd jnljde-
1i1f. whe)) e-v~"y nerve is ~tfajfl.lld ,by mo
dern :pkilosoplles ,and liber.aliits Ito bring 
religion and tbe clergy inta$li8r~ule ; . 
and however innoeellt ' the · <diSOI'ISSioll 
might 'be within tbewalh <if a colleg.e l 
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it ,rottSf be highTy !'Illngerons to moot die 
qUl!stiOlI ill ,a, public 'Vehicle of info'rmn · 
"011, Iialile to fall int,o (b.e !bands -of al1 
e1asses,:some of 'w-bom 'lIlay :t~ke;and ' we 
know many Iiav~ taken, scandal .at .tbe 
1ine·spun 'senlE~nces and,v41gue:defill'itions 
'Of the assailant, of the unfortunate ex. 
.pression thns laid .bold of, while 'otber. 
Ulay take adv!t!ltage ·to repl'es~nt ~be 
dignity 'of ·the episcopal office in tbe Ca. 
th91ic Churcb to be of flO more iWeiglJJ 
than the prelacy in the l.aw ·estl}bli&be<,!. 
oCllul'ch, Whetlleror no Ihis ,writer hn
der the ,signa1ture uf S. (1\ vel;Y crooked 
" nitjal),iiatende<l to im·pugn the. right di
vine of tbe 'Vicars Apostolic to .govel'1l'< 
their Ho'tlks. "'e wiWnotl aRe updll ourself 
.~ tIa:)', 'but cel'lain it ',is, that T. J.~. 
and many 'Other ahle ' alJd ,learned ' di, 
"'lnee; enlertain that· opinion, J'mm . the 
dl,iftlof ibis, 'argumeills, and, as lW.e' haNe 
<bef~t:e ,observed, feeling that notbing can 
,be mor.e daligeroOus.a:t .this'eriti,caL peri9d 
<than the .propagation of sUch iatitudina. 
rian opinions. we 19ave' iosertion , to the 
.article,which appear.ed'in.our ~31b nll-ll).'" 
<ber, with tbe ,view or. cautiltDiog ounaa" 
den again~t tbe 'liubtilty ·of tbe, doctrine. 
'and supporting, 'as we -eve, bave done, 
.the divine power of bishop!!. to rule .tbe 
.church 'Of God, under " the . 'lillpreme 
Head, w.bo filletb tbe chair 'Of St. P.eteti. 
• But let it net he' understGPd that we 
are averse-:to ,lhe ,diseussiGn of tne P"Q .... . 
prdety ,or' adVantage~ of a. change ,in Ille 
di8Cipline loT manner of the goverlllhenl 
-of tbe·Church in this island <; . wbat we 
-object to is, tbe 1i:ay in 'wbich it1bas 'been 
Illoinmenced, 'Wqich we ooiweiveto be. aD 
' ndirect, ·at least; atten;rpt to weaken ,the 
'r. igflt to ' exet'cise. tlle liutboi'it", and ILO~ 

It 8hew 'how tlie authority 'Ill·igI!t belex. 
I8rcised to gr.ealer advantage.. TheCor, 
mat,ion of Ii regular .. ~tiellarchy was 
b rought forward so'me ' years. ago, and . 
'W,as tben strongly <OIpposed ; b·ut ,circum. 
$tance& are DoW quite altered. . What 
tnigbttthen ilave /beep .el\trem.ely' peri. 
10us to' tbe Ca~hoHc ,body., may.. now be 
highly beneficild 10 the interests'lor reli
gion. Tbe • Catholic' ,aI1istocr.acy ,were 
t ben 80Dthing 811ft , coa«ing the , leader-I 
of thl! .hvo parJlies 'in "he .state:to obtain 
a releasemerrt from'the civ.il,-restrictioils 
under wbich th>eyat tbat'li.me'liiliou ... ;d,; 
~nd '!1any .~C .t~e 9 ,lergy .w~re't\le1.l u,\de~ 
tbeir inflnence and proteclloh: . But sucl,l 
is 'not ;tbe cla~e now. ;rhe aristocracy 
JJaye 'gained tbeir lends, ·and the Clergy' 
~re 'now :more iudepe-ndent I'han they 
il1en were, while their .ttQcks have in-

creas~d 'P.rotligioullly~ A 1'I.gular .fJier ~ 
Ilrcby, ioo .... fol'e. ,,'ould no'l\' gi~e'grealel' 
dignity to ilte t>ifhoPs. the second order. 
bf. ,the·e1er~y 'Would .resume tbeir ·eal1u
hieal ri~bt8,. -the laity would ..-ejoioe in 
tbe .exaltMionof tbeir Church go'Vel'll'
ment, 'and Ihull Ii 'force and ell~r.!!.'y ,,,'ould 
he infused into eaell 'CllIs'; w~.icll 'cQuld 
l1oHaiHo propel-wilh ,more 'rapidity .he 
bappy conv.eni<m of. thi8;·q)ul.\i,'Y >to ·Ca 
tho:ltc~sm in the nineteenth celltury, 10 
bappily effected in the bl!ginllillg of tbe 
seventb, Oh' ! ir wou'ld 'be a' glorions day 
to see tbe English Catholic Cbul\Ch once 
more placed upon ' ber 'Canoniaai founda 
tion ! Oh! memomble day' ! Ho\v 
happ.y:sljould. '!o"~ !;Ie to ~.ltol(l ils anil)Bl. 

That SUCll a cOllsum'mation, so devontly 
tt. 'be wisbed, CllllOOt'bti ob\Ain'ed,..iUleut 
the aid ',of. the' PI'El1ll tllreel'tainly thelCate~ 
There;8 mllch !subject 'matteT to be >dis
cU88ed, discorolint-upiniolll! ito, be recon ~ 
died, a"d 'Prejudices 40 be '80ftened 'an4 
ov-ercome; bot tben ' Jet ~his Becetl8MY 
find ·power.fnl instrum'ent ,.be· .0· ..-ed ' a8 
'not ' to gi:ve ecandaHo ltie ICt'Upulou8'8nd 
irigid bel.i&Ver .. "or:ea~ :a 'degre" of tn ; 
tlmph :to OUt' enem,iesby'llllnecetltiary,con.
·(ention. . Nor -etiould tb&~'8.I?bt~lll.wi&b 
to 'clog Ibe' co1umna of pen 00 lea Is de_ 
v.oted to, general , i11for-mllt,pn ' and 1ft. 
sh'uction, and ."tende~ to ' .amuse aH 
C'lasses of :oJu: .~l)mfB.nnity. , We·.would 
l'ecommella tbat the inipot'tllnt qlleslioti 
lIhonld.,\k, discussed exdulli'l'ely 'by' itself! 
either:at stated 1J:eriolls ur'ill sma'U 'ulI,i; 
,form tiam{lblets,.~bicli lWg'llji' aliow the 
lW,bOle ,to· be: bound lup together, 'and 
~ould Iform 'a- 'Vel':), ' .. "Iuable v-otnllle ··tl) 
lbose wbolfeel.ao;interellt inJtbe'tIUPjeet, 
F 'rom .our lpractiealdknowledg'e ._f. / print~ 
ing and ;publisbing, . w~lball(e -no ~ooht 
su<!h , a m~ etf oimpat'ling' die,feelings 
and sentiments of 1lie Ciergy' OI1:this; ~ 
wel'e goOiag to say, -.wla) measm"9i uiigl~ 
be accomplished .at ,a wj,J ~a." ICo6t,=8l1d 
the .circulaiioo '.be attended ':With l'e", 
little irooole. But. ill' caie 11,Jil pl8'~ 
should !be adopted,~w·e-do 'm1)lt' 8i.nl'eret! 
'hope,tlJaU!Jos6t\"h(l eAguge Bl ltbe a1fair~ 

, "",,j]J. no't aUempt40 ~veake.n_- alltbor#y 
of ~tbers i n ' the ;elld~v:o\J1' . <to .,ecovel' 
their ,o:wn' ~igbtsJ~o~ong · nc&beyanl'e. · , 
, In eonclusiOlJ, weltruSt OIOr COr.nt8p&ll~ 
dertt. , ~i11 be satisfied. M'4tl. ~e' '1Ietl1iGl1f 
we have given for(der1ini"grt~eiill.ertion 
ohhejr)communicalions.in'tbe -I'Oul'DaI; 
'besiaes 'whiclJ, jt.lis ,ennallOce4 . tMt' lIJhe 
antagonist of:S, 'bas throwll 'off ltisldii; .. 
guise, .alld offered balUe to tbe imputed 
assailant· iJf the ..epi&copnla~Vborit\)', tll :bi~ 
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proper person: Let us tben "wait 
, :awhile," and Ree wbether.S. ha.s the cou, 
· rage to come forth from his biding place, 

'and take' up Uie:gaullllet'as"opellly and 
.11IalifiJllj .as' his Opp(fnent bas thrown it 
·a.owil~ arid 'relieve the . learned editor of 
~"ar\OtI"ei' publicati(fn" from bis present 
"i!mbarrassll)ent." .Should S . . Mct!pt the 
clJallenge on ' lhe~e' tenits, tbim Ie', there 
be>a fair fig!Jt ; and TI"utll: wiIJ crow n the 
,viclor. . , ' , . EPX'PO'R. 
• 't:- ', .• 

, , 

e.rF,·oi1~.:O"r Liverpool CM·respondent.) 

;:~ &U.AAA y . la~t, being: the second !u;ni
yel'sary of the opening of St. Antbony's 

, 'lIbqrcll, a solemn high Mass wns cele
btated ilt'that superb ·edifice. The vocal 

· pel'fo~mllices were of the first order, in 
which Mad'ame Cresari and !jjignor De
yal 'displayed'great power and sweetness 

· ilC.',voice. Dr. Wiseman, 'president of 
. t.h~ English collegll ·"t . Rome, preached 
: 01) the Qccas.ioll, and made a most power
· fu.1 a-ppeal to tbe char.illJ'ble feeJings of 
. the asseaibled congregation. In the 

evening: vespers were chanted, and seve
ral select hymns were SJlIIg. 1)r. Wise
man again as.cended tbe pulpit, and de
Jiver~'8 lriaeteyl, and elnquentdlscourse 
lliHi)l tbe' ex.treme v9nerati6tl due to the 
bleliSed ~other of God, most argumenta
rio·.ely refuting-. the cbarge of idolatry, 
drllw.ing the' distinction between tba,t 

.' < I!pecies of· worship and the respect which 
,eve-ry Cbristian w hose heart is inflamed 
with the · Jove-of his Redeemer, must 
'Je1l1 t$.ardl ,the_ spotiess Virgin. wbo 
bore biro in l1er' ~oinb, and usbered bim 
into .he:world for the salvl)tion orman
kll)d~ven ofsinM[s .who insultand 'de.
ride ,his 8~cred div.inity: Many .Pro.t.est. 
ants were present.; and must have de- ' 
pllrted'greatly edified, and wh($e pre
judiooa, if fhey possessed any, must' have 
J)eet. much' lloftened. :.The receipts of 
Ill'e day amoullted to upwards of , 1401. 

,i. ·}Jut,w.e hope ,the C.atholic _ public wilJ 
rewnect that .thill great ulIIJertakiug is 
still enco.mbe.red with 'll very hellvy. debt, 

' and thai,.' tbey w.i\l ~ome liberaLly. 'fOI'-
';ward to liquidate the ,same. , ',' 
. ,The consecration ' of. the new Oatholic 
cburcb of Rosalea, in the parish of 
Clones, Ireland, took place on Sunday 
lallt, the lIth in8tallt. The interesting 
C.llrem,,?ny was p~rfon!ui<l by tbe.Rigbt 

Rev. Dr. Kernan, Catholic bishop-or 
C.loghen ·.Rssisted by tbe Right Rev. Dr. 
Browne, Catholic bishop of Kilmore. A 
well selected choir, under the direction 
of 'Mr. M'onison, leader of tbe choir of 
the Catholic cathedral of Dublin, sung 
the Mass and selections witb admirable 
effect; and tlie Rev. Thomas Maguire. 
lal'e .parisb priest of lnnismagratb, alld 
now of Baliintllrlore, tbe eluquent and 
powerful vanquisher of Mr. Pope, 
preached all excellent discourse. ' 

ori the 14th instant, 710 children were 
'coilfirmed at Yull;imore by the Right 
Rev. Dr. CBnh'velJ, Catholic bis,liop of 
Meafb. - . 
'. The Rev. J. P. Lyons. 1'. P. is ap
,pointed coadjutor to tbe Cathol'ic.bishop 
of Killala, wi.h the title of Dean . . , 

GLORY , TO G,OD ON HIGH! Wbile 
the raving bigots or- Exeter·hall are 
sending out their rabid missionaries 10 
shinder and misrepresent t!Je .rne failb, 
and 'excile religious discgrd, their' futile 
'attempts to Rtay the hand ,of God, in I'e,· 
&.tol'ing this too Jong,benigbled cOllnt(y 10 
tbe ancient religion, become every.tiay 
,more and more manifest. The pu~rhase 
of the land in. Cbarnwopd , forest, lately 
announced' in tbis Journal is completed. 
·Two individuals, ,,'.hose lIames are to 
~'emain a secret, mast nobly and gene
rously contributed ·the purcbas.e money, 
amounting to ne~r 30001. ' Abou,t fonr
teen ,of the Cistercillll brethren wiIrim
'mediately take possession, an(nbe mo
uastery will be named Mount St. Ber
nard. The monks will build a ,farm, 
Ilouse, in which tbey \\;ilI live till. the 
monastery ii cpmpleted. A barn fOl'the 
present will be the cbapel. Tbill wiU 
be tbe third temple for Catholic worship 
estabh".hed within ,the 1aet three years in 
Ii line of only six miles, alld where, since 

. the: fatal era of what is called tbe Re~ 
formation"nl> place in which to offer the 
boly ,sacrifice !Jad beell before erected; 
v.iz. I:.!Jugbborough, Grace Dieu, alld 
Moullt St. Bernard, whichl Jailer (>Iace 
will once- agaip preset It to p.oor un~appy 
old England a specimen of We great' 
,utility . of religious bonse$. ' Again we 
,ay-GLORY TO G,oD ON HIGH. 
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